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UTTLE LOCALS To 1_ Cllil�1U 0/ S/4k16o "
At the request of my frleuds I
huve oor sented to become a can­
didate (or the <lDice of mayor of the
city of Statesboro, and If elected,
premise to grve the City, so far as
the ollice .f mayor I� concerned,
a clean, honest and f"lthf!.!.1 admin­
istration of Its laws
H B. STRANGK.
Dec 3rd, 1907
---'.-._--
Mrs. Pmholster IS selhng her
miihnery goods, hats, baby caps
ehildren's caps, ribbons and notlon�
at reduced pnees
Mr. ]. D. McLean, of Metter,
was a vlsitor to the-city yesterday
011 business /
WI.' want 500 cords of 4·foot pine
wood at once
BULLOCH On. MILLS
Mr. Emmett Hodges, of Macqn,
was visiting the famlly.f IllS father,
Mr A H Hodges, near here, the
put week
Birthday, Christmas and wedding
presents at J E Bowen's jewelry
store.
I Mr E B Rimes, of Register,
was a Visitor to 'the 'fIMI!S office
yesterday and had his subscription
entered for a year.
If you are thinking of mvcsuug
III a diamond, see J E Bowen, the
Jeweler
Prof C A Stnckland Will 1Il01'e
thiS \\eek to. Halcyondale, where
tJ'e Will begin Monday a term of
scbool at Yuton academy
LiqUid veneer fOJ: furlIItUrc for
sale by A J Frankhn
Eld. F M Donaldson Will preach
at the opera honse next SUllda\
eyenlllg at 7 o'clock The puhhc
Is cordially IU\ Ited to atteud the
services
Nice line of mantels carried IR
stock A J FRANKLIN'
Christmas Cakes.
Leave your orders for frUit cakes
at W B Martlll's store, aod se.
cure prompt service for the Chnst.
mas hohdays If you prefer, nux
your cake and send It to me to be
bakcd--baklllg done dally
B P MAULl
Don't he afraid to buy We'
guarantee everythlllg we sell at
J. E Bowen's Jewelry sto�e
The cotton market for the past
week has again been on tbe dechne,
and is sltll III an nnsettled condl'
tlon Pnces for sea Island today
rauge £rom 19 to 25 cents, and for
upland from 10 to IOU
ment Contract.
Messrs J C Jones & Sons, the
tlhng manulacturers, have obtallled
frolll Dr Rogers the contract for
laYing 2,000 yard, of Sidewalk 111
Highland Park, the uew subdl
VISion In East Statesboro 'fIllS
I am now prepared to furlllsb
sash, doors, bhnds and bUIlders'
hardware at lowest pnces
A J FRANK1;lN
Mr. Dean Anderson, formerly of
Savaunah, arnved m Statesboro
SOluday aud Will be a resident of
tbe city m the fntnre, havlllg be­
come associated witb hiS father,
Mr. E M Andersou, III the sboe
stort.
We can supply you With good
house wood promptly at $3 per
cord
1 BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
The re\ ivaI services wlllch began
last week_at tbe Beptist cburch,
are still IU progpss and IIIterest IS
Increasmg. Services are held tWice
daily, at 9 30 a m and 7 p. m
witb preachlllg by Rev R L
Chnstle.
pal ement IS to begin at Savannah
avcnne and run westward on Don
aldson street, pavlllg each Side for
sel eral blocks The walks" III be
SIX feet" Ide aud Will cost $1 7.0
per rnnnlllg yard '
'fIns Improvement \\ III add great
Iy to the value of property 111 tllat
section, for winch Lhere has alteady
been a good demaud\
Our glllnery IS 111 perfed condi­
tion anel with lllucb better facllttles
than ever We are prepared to
gIVe you prompt serVice
BULLOCH OIL Mn.LS
Documents From Him.
'fhe Statesboro Institute Is un­
der obitgat IOns to CongressmAn J
W Overstreet for some very valua­
ble additions to Its hbrary, conslst­
mg of three large new maps aua
ten \'olumes of government docu­
ments ou dlfferen t subjects of
Interest
The young mell of tht' Institute,
who are the consant pa,trons of the
lIbrary, find tbese additions highly
valuable to them III their studies
and acknowledge their obhgatlon�
to the congressman for bis kind-
If you want brtck I have either
sand hme or Augusta brtck on
hand A J FRANKLIN.
At the admilllstratrix's sale of
the estate �f J A Martin yester­
day, the one-balf I11terest in the
lots of Gnner & Martlll sold for
about $3,000, IIIdlcatlUg the total
value of tbe SIX lots to be about
-$6,000.
If you want the best and cheap.
est pamt on the market, buy
"Rucbter" from A J FRANKLIN
Dr J W Sanders, recently of
Metter, but now of Dudley, Ga,
Was a VISitor to Statesboro durl11g
the past week It IS pleasant to
bls fnends to kuow that he may de­
Cide to locate at Stlbon for the
practice of mediCine
Don't walt until Chnstmas to
purchase presents Come early and
aVOid _ the rnsh at J E BOIl en s
Jewelry store
Georgia Lodge I 0 0 F "Ill
bold t11elr semi annual elect 1011 of
officers tomorrow t\ eutng. at wllIch
tIme It IS expected that the full
membershl, of the lodge Will be
present 'fhere WIll also be some
(legree work to attend to
Fpr chOice cut flo" ers of all kinds
for receptions, \\edcltugs, funelals,
etc, telephone, telegraph or wnte
Idle-Hour Nurs�nes Macon, Ga
Mr. Dade Durden, for several
Dlontbs employ.e<l With Messrs Por Martin-Parrish.
ter, Franklin & Co , left last \leek At the reSidence of the offiClat-
for Wayn�sbOro, where he has ac lUg I1l1ljlster, Elel Frank Donald
cepted a cJencal position He was son, on College street, MI E L
a popular young gentleman and "III Marblll and MISS Emma Parrbh
be greatly missed by the SOCial set were united In matnmonv on Wed.
Sleep well? We handle the cele nesday afternoon, Nov 27th
brat�Stearues & Foster Mattress, The groom IS a Son of Mr C J
aud tbey're guaranteed to please Martlll of the Brooklet VICllllt) and
you or you money back the hflde a daughter of Mr �I A
\ S'1'AT� ORO FURNI'l'URJ> Co I Parnsh, uear Statesbo�o _�; _ ,
ness
Notice to Debtors.
Ha\lng moved awa) from States­
boro as a matter of convemence to
IllV (orm�r patrons I have left my
Rccounts \\ Ith my !nend, JudgeHolland, for collection All par'ties IIIdebted to me "Ill kmdlymake payment to hllu
H R 'fARVER, M D
, ,
Anderson-Beasley.
At the reSidence of th� bnde's
palents. Mr alld Mrs G R Beas.
ley 111 the 48th dlstnct, on Thurs
da). Nov 28th, Mr LUclUsAnder
Son a lid M b, I rene Beasley were
mal ned, Rev J B Dixon officIat
Ing
Mr Alldeholl IS an IIldustnous
farmer and has a comfortable bome
IU the �1cllllt) of Register, In willch
the happ)' couple have already be.
gun a Itfe of bltss !
Comlllittee AppolDtell for F�.t COD­
an..loDat Dl.trlct, Carload of Bu��ies.BANK Mes.�rH n F Pickett, Savannah,
F. A. Brinson, Statesboro, E L
Ray, Vidalia, J. R York, S\,:aln9-
boro, and G W Camp, Waynes­
boro, CQli!pqse the committee for
the 'Pir�t congressional district re­
cently appointed by the chairman
of the Georgia Edncational Asso­
ciation, whose duty it )Yould be til
organize district hllth scbool aSSOCI­
ation� for the purpose (If study of
higb scbool problems and of hold.
ing one or more contests annually
among Ingh school students iu dec-
Will Ie"e Itatuboro Methoctlat
lamatlon, debate and track athlet- ChDrch ADother Year.
ICS These assocrattons are to be The announcement of the return
restricted to high school teachers of Rev. P. W Ellis to tbe States.
and officers, and the contests to boro Methodist church for the
bigh school pupils,
•
eommg year, affords pleasure to
Prof Briuson has Issued an mVI- Ins e�tlre congregation and the
tation to the contnxttee to hold Its public generally. HIS return was
first meetmg In Statesboro, at which not uulooked for, as a written re­
time a plan of procedure WIll be quest had been addressed to the
made up TIllS iuvitatiou WIll conference ItI his behalf
probably be accepted. and the com- Other appointments III which our
mlttee IS expected- to meet here local readers Will be IIlterested are
early next year J. M Lovett, preSiding elder,
Savannah dlstnct, G W Mathe\\s,
Trlllity, Savannah, I P Tyson,
Mtlle I, C D Adams, Mt ZIOn
Circuit, W A Brooks, Brooklet
CirCUIt, Aaron Kelly, Zoar, C W
Snow Oltver, Guyton Fisher, St.
Paul, Columbus, J M Rustin,
Pinehurst, W D McGregor, Doug­
las, A S Aelams, GlennVille. Bas­
com Anthony, Amencu., W
Langston, Blakely, I K Chani­
bers Swalllsboro circuit, R
Stewart, Sltllmore and Metter
Rev G G N MacDonell, for­
merly pastor of Statesboro MetllO
dlst church, was made conference
IIIlsslonary secretary, altd located
at Blacksllear, Rev J W TlIlle�
and Rev J M Bass were conltnued
as conference mlSSlonanes
Notice to Debtors.
Just received a carlead of Corbitt Buggies which
I am selliug cheap, Call and look through �y line.
Can also save y�u money on harness.
--_0' _
STATESBORO
...................................."' ..�,.�
uv:.. aUII RaTURNI. aNIonD T" B11NT.
I
R. M. WILLIAMS.
Jfctter, GIA.
CAP'TAL,IT5,000.00
--,.
Prof• .BruneD au Prof. Biltti.. u
Bfa Gtae.t. "
Prof. M L. Brlllain, of Atlanta
superintendeut of the-city scbools'
was the guest last week of Prof',,.,
J E Brnnnert ou a three-days:
hunt in the vicluity of Stilson, As
a trophy he carried back with blm
to Atlanta a quarter of venison
one opossum and forty quail, whicb
served as R dinner Thanksglvmg
venlllg at which lIIauy pronll"nt
clttzens of Atlanta were guests.
Prof Brannen has received a neat
httle card of thanICs frolll the UTe.,.Club," the signers betllg W W.
Landrum, J D Jordan, J M.
Terrell, B D Evans, Sam D. Jones,
John E. WhHe, l' J Paxson and
others.
we DO A GeNEIIAL .ANIIING
.U.INK.. A N WILL .�ltc.
ellTI YOU" ACCOUNT
Ticket W,ll b. Named For Saturday'l
Electoon.
The massmeetiog Monday tugbt
for the selectlou of a new city ex­
ecuttve commtttee, resulted 10 tbe
contllltlRnce of the former comnllt­
tee-J A Branuen, S F. Olhff
and G S Johnston.
III addllton to thiS mltter of bUSI­
ness, no other acllon was taken At
the 11It1ssmeeltng except tbe pass­
age of a recommendalton to the
Woodl Wood I
House wood, stove wool. heaterwood Prompt dehvery
G1.I!N BI.AND
ltxecutiYe Committee Met.
,
Tlte executive comnuttee of the
Bulloch Count) Bapllst AssoClalton
held a 11Ieetll1g In Statesboro yester­
day for the purpose of arranging
for the mlSSIOIl work \\lthlll the
aSSOCiatIOn for the presellt year
Tbe members present were W C
Parker, M H Massey, 'f J Cobb,
A H Stapler and C H Auderson
It was deCided to cootlllue the
work as at pre,ent With Rev J B
Dixon 111 the field as local mlsslon­
alY He \\111 have appomtmellts
at Register, Pulaski, Oak Grove
aud the Sinkhole
On account of recent leglsIalton the
firm of \�'11ha1JJs & Gnce, Sa\annOh,19
forced to dl5contillue their present hne
of busllless January 1st, 1908 Ou8ela ..
trons 111 Bulloch cOllnt) Will take lIotlcr
that all amounts dut' us lUust be paid at
Ollce W. h.,e employed Mr M 'llf.
ol1Rlclsolt of Statesboro, to look after
colleCl1ons for us 1U Bulloch count), be­
glJlIJllIg October, 1st He "lit'" see youabout your account at once Bud \\ III ex­
pect a prompt setllcmellt, eIther by cash
or short term note Please spare him the
trouble of a second call
Very truly
WILLIAMS &' GRICB
�
PROTltST FROM MILLltN.
Methodists Not Pleased For Sl!!�k of COllrt.
"Whltewashin_8''' of Bryan. To Ihe Vol"� qf Jj tlloeh Coullly �
Mn.tEN, Ga No\' 30 -\Ve protest Thauklug yon ver) kll�dly for the gen I'against the whlte\\ asblUg of Bryan The erons support you J;psve me m my rac;'verdict 1& contrary to facts The church two years ago, I ngRIn tender to yuu Ul�·IS torn up, we cannot support tulDlster .tinnie as n candidate for tbe officeofter such R verdict clerk of the court, subJect to the actio(SIgned). . of the democratoc prImary ensuIng alldBOARD OF STaWARDS MU.r.ltN respectfully soltcit your support "
CHI·ltCH AMDROSI! E TI!MP�RS
The above IS the words of a tele
gram sent out tomght to the South
Georgia conference, protestlllg
agalUst tbe verdict In the case
agal11st Rev Solon H Bryan
.Rev. Mr Bryan was suspended
from the conference Thursday on
the charge of Immorality, it being
claimed tbat be bad been on t
mUmate terms with MISS Newby,
a- milliner of Millen, who was
studying to be a mtsslOnary.
In makmg Its report to tbe con­
fereuce, the committee said there
were nlltigating circumstances,
wblch, it was understood, account­
ed for tbe hght sentence
The acUon of the Millen cburcb
III declaring that the Btyan verdict
was "a white', ashmg," mtlll/ating
tbat a more severe sentence should
have been IInposed, Will cause cou­
slderable surprtse
'To Ihe Volen 0/Bulloch Co,mt)'
Thanking m) friend. \I ho voted for me
In Uly raCt! last year,. ] "gain offer my naulty•• a candidate for Clerk of the Conrt 1subJect to tbe Action of the DeU1ocr8tt�1pnmary of I goB, and soltcit the supportof all my friends Assuring you of myappreCiation aud my detemnuatJon to
give you the best that 18 10 me I am
Yours truly,' J
J W ROUNTaJUI
Notice.
WI�I sell for less than ('ost all the
followlllg goods at Bennett s Stu­
diO
When you thmk of hard
ware, think of Raines.
500 sheet picture" all framed
pictures and picture Ira me" IlIUSIC
al IlIstnllllent. and fixtures, sta
tlonery and three show cases, and
,,11 books III stock COllie before
they are picked over-pnces Will
surpnse yon The 100111 IS \I anted
for a different hlle
To Furnitnre Buyers.
Our frtends 111 Bulloch .lI1d adJolntug
counties "Ill take noUre that the under­
Signed have nssoclateci themselves togeth­
er 111 the furniture bUSiness uuder thl:"
IIRme of Wijlibnts-Grlce Furntture Co
<It No 326 \Vest Mro tll �t, Savaunah
I
When 111 need of auyllllug In our hue "c
would be plcaiwd to have a call from you
J D WILLIAMS,
F I WII LIAMS,
W S GRICE.
N II TR.PNE�I
IS cheap enough for temporary
roofs, and lood enough for per.
man�nt roofs. - Takes same InSur"
ance rate as metal On market for
sixty years
,JONES & KENNEDY
Statesboro, Ga
'rfhe Family
Physician
The best medicines In the
world cannot tate the pilice of
the family physician. ConSUlt
him early when taken II.. If
the trouble Ie with your
throat, bronchial tube., or
lunls, ast him about tltlnl
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Thea
tate It or aot, IS he .ays.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No t4
Bflect". May S, 1907
wusr BOUND Central Standard TUlle !lAST BOUND
No 3
A ..
Woodl Woodl
I am prepared to serve the pu�­hc \\ Ith hou,e and stove wood m
large and small quoutUJe. on sbort
uotlce
Drop lIIe a card -let lIIe serve
�on
Bltlous a"acbil Ilck-headlches,lndlgel_tion, conotlpa on, diZZY spella -Ihese
are some or the relulls or an Inactive
Itver. Ask yO,�r doctor Ir be endorses
Ayer'a Pills I�llht.c co..s TI e dose
!! pm.II, one pili at btdllme.
_-Mad. b7 \li. J P .&7'1' 00 , Lo"al� .... _C M THOMPSON.
BULLOC" · 1"'IMES
,
. .
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL, 3, No 39
EDWARDS' NEWBILL
Provides for Refunding Cotlon
Tax 10 Ihe Siaies.
GEORGIA'S SHARE IS $11,000,000.
The States May then Refund the
Money to Those Persons Who
Paid the eotton Tax.
WASHINGTON, DC, Nov 8-
Congressman Edwards believes that
the cotton tax fnnd which amounts
to millions of dollars and Georgia's
WIIhare of which, exclusive of inter­
est, IS over $11 ,000,000, can be
• secured by the vanous states under
the bill whicb he has Introduced,
the substance of wInch has been
given iu tbe newspapers The
bill prOVides that the secretary of
th,,_ treasury be directed to payout
• the money constituting the cotton
tax fund, now held m the treasury,
the levy and collectiou of which
was held to be Illegal by tbe
supreme court, to the several states
from whicb the tax was levied aud
collected, "each of said states to be
Ii paid back the sum that was so col­
lected wltb interest thereon at the
rate of 3 per cent., to be calculated
from the tnne of the colleclton
tbereof, the sallie to be used by the
several states to wblcb said funds
are to he paid, as may I;e deter­
DllIled and prOVided by the legisla­
ture of tbe said several states
sharing III lhls distribution"
It IS COirgresslllan Edwards' Idea
;. that the tax can be gotten much
easier for the states than for the
<J'_(')\ indtvlduals upon \\holll the le\y
(" \vas made Under tlllS bill It IS
left theu with the state legislatures
to dispose of
'AT �.
COTTON 18 SHORT, • I
I
for a fixed number of walks about
Gin Report S�oo,ooo Dales the room; nuother for pnnch the
hag, another for work with the
Shortage. gYIQnnstlc machine, and so on
WASHINGTON, Dec 9 -CCIISIIS Here Powers has studied his
bureau ereports cotton ginned 8,- case until he knows Its e,very shght-
338,8;;4 bales Number of gumenes est detail Here he wrote tbe
26,876 speech In Iw own defense, which
The census bureau ISS lied bulletin he delivere 111 one of his trials
today showing the total cotton crop Here he composed / "My OWIIot this year's growth gillned lip to Story," which ran as a uiagazme
December rst, was 8,338,854 bales senal and afterwards appeared In
as compared With IO,927,868 for book form, nettmq him good finnn­
same period last year, and 8,689,- cial returns
663 111 1905 -------
The giuueries m operanou num- WAGaS BRING CUT.
bered 26,876 Saw Mill and Turpentine Operators
Iu this bulletin round bales are Bake Reduction.
counted as balf hales
THE PRESE;NT C,HAMPIOIII SHOT PUTTER
bf the world, trained for ten years to gmn IliA chAmpionship He
wa. not exceptionally good when he started, but he practiced
each clo) •• ,Idong to hi. powet. until he gaiued the champIonshipIt is not nh.. ) s tbe hlg .tart th.t make. the bl� endSo in RAving, It doe. not make SfJ much difference how much
you .tart wltb-It IS the keeping ever) ••tongly at It Start your
account wtth U8 t.oday
No. 7468
The First National Bank
NGTON, DC, Dec 7-
ative Edwards, from Sa­
ls still introducing bills
be pnt mto the basket
ling for an appropnanou
to make a snrvey of
wamp, wet lands and to
estimate of tbe cost of
tbem
Georgia would be especial­
ted III tbls btll should It
It WIll Itkely ItO to the
on agrtculture when thlltt
is appolllted.
bills IIItrOduced by Mr.
are as follows For 11
Ildlllg at Statesboro, Bul·
ty, �7 5,000, for a public
t Swamsboro; Emauuel
75,000, for a public build­
�nesboro,. Burke county,
(> increase rural free de
.
ers pay by $200 III order
man allo\\ ance for borses
les, to recover cotton
he heirs of the late R B
'Mldville, Burke connty,
o regulate IIIterstate pas­
tes, forblddmg railroads
·more than 2 cents a mile
s pver J 2 years old. over
r nil Ie from 6 to 12
d compellmg them to baul
under SIX free of charge,
nalty of not les. than
pot 'IIIore Olan $500, oue-
Firat Beetlng of New 08l.clal. &II
Intereltlng ODe "
The first meetlllg of the new city
cotlllcil was held last evenmg III tbe
Jnry room at the court house, all
the members belllg'present
Retiring Mayor Moore was pres·
ent With conncil and lIIode an Inter­
estlllg statemeut of the city's con­
dition at present and reViewed Its
alialrs dnnng IllS two years' adulln­
Istrntton.
Br•. ltdenfleld De.d.
At the home of her daughter,
Mrs S I. Moore, on North Main
street. at 9 o'clock Tuesday morn.
rug, Jrd mst., Mrs LIZZie Eden­
field, Wife of the late W A Eden.
field died after an Illness of several
months .............."'-"""========="""'"
TOMORROW'S PRIMARY.The interment occurred today-at
Little Horse Creek, church In
Screven county, near the old Iamrly
home
TO BEGIN IMPROVRMRNTS.
Incoming city conncil that a sepa
J C. Jones Be Sons Get Dig Paye-
rate office be estabhshed for the
city clerk, and that suSh offiCial give
IllS entire tlllle to the city's busmess
In some qnarters tbere was a
beltef that at tbe� massmeetmg
tickets wonld be announced for
mayor and conncllmen, but there
was notbmg of tbl' kmd attempted,
and the meetlllg was thorongbly
harmonious
The execull\e committee has
call�d a \\ Illte pnmary for tqmor
row, In which every white votel
who bas restded 10 the state twelve BANKRUPTCY DISMISSaD.months and IU the city SIX months,
WIll be allowed to particIpate It J. W. OIlUrco. Win Fight and Will
IS p�obable that many Itttle slates Contlnu�uslness.Will be made up for the pnmary, In the beanng before Judgeand eqnally prohahle that there Specr last Fnday on the mollon toWill be consldelable mdependent dbnuss tlte bUllkruptcy proceedings,voting for councthnen J W Olliff Co won thetr fight,Col Strange havmg slgntlied hIS lIa\,lIIg the proceedings dismissed
Willingness to stand for the office of wtlh the costs tbrown on the mov­
mayor, all speculatIOn on that score ants
THANKS TO OVaR8TRltRT.
IS set at rest, bnt as to tbe council- Fnday was the second attemptmen-there IS the mystery I There hy the Olliff Co to secnre a hear
School Has RecelYed Valuable IS hearc;l talk of factlog. big aud Ing on the motion to dtsmlss, the
strong, but none of them are so hearmg Itavlllg been postponed from
strong that tltey cau dictate the a former date by request of theentire ticket Ind�ed, each voter mOl ants III tbe case Attempt by
appears to be a factton to himself, them to secure a contllluauce was
and III tomorrow's pnmary tbere overruled by Judge Speer, andwill be almost as many different npon the showlIIg made by the de­tickets as there are voters. fendants the recelverslup -was dls­A hst of the posslblhtles now missed.
meotloned IlIcludes J E Brannen, The hnsiness will he contiuued,J D Bhtch, W. H. BlItcb, F. N. Dr. J E. Doneboo, vice-preSident
Gnmes, A J Frankhn, F. E. of the company belDg m chargeField, S C Groover, J. E. Mc- He Will be a,slsted III tbe manage­Croan, '1' J Denmark, J J Zett- Jl1ent of the buslDess by Mr T. J.
erower, J B Buros, A J. Hagan, Denmark, who bas been a trusted
J. A. McDougald aod D. D. "rden. emplo)e of tbe companl' for a longThere may be others mentIOned, time.
but tbe hcket WIll be made up from
tlus hst, and tt IS certalll that all of
them Will recel\'e votes III the pn
mary
Two sml1ll caucuses were beld
last evelllng III different parts of
tbe City, and as a result two sepa­
rate hCkeis for counCilmen are
bemg agitated today One of these
bear� the fflllowmg names J A
McDougald, J J Zetterower, F N
Gmlles, F E Field and J B
Burns 'fhls ticket was made up
at a meeting of H B Strange's
supporters, �leld at the office 0
Mr W '1' Smith Iu West States­
boro another meetmg was held at
the reSidence of Mr T A Hen­
dnx, and the follOWing IIcket
uamed T J Denmark, J E
McCroan, J D BI�tch, J E Bral�-
nen alld J A McDougald "-
'fomorfilw's polls Will, qpen at
2 00 a m and remain opeu 1111
5 00 pill, belllg ket>t open thus
late In the e\enlllg to allow all
1V0rtlllg men an opportumty to
\ote i'lter \\orklllg hours
VALDOSTA, Ga , Dec 7 -'fhere
has beell a reduction of about 25
The statistics of cotton glUned
up to December 1St IIIclude 154,-
341 round bales for 1907, 227,145
for 1906, and 239.770 for 1905.
Tbe number of sea isillud bales.
have _not closed down entirely, and
IIlcluded is 55,14f'for 1907,41,250
the turpentllle men are.mak�ngstlll'
for 1906, and 81,795 for 1905.
lIar cuts.
The distnbutlon of the seltlRlalld
It IS said that wages that have
cotton for 1907 by states IS
been paid by botb of these hnes 01 l'
Florida, 19,797. ludustry have been abnormally (11gb, 'Ed
Georgia, 27,738
the high pnces of products make publ
South Carohna, 7,707. mg
It profitable to pay lugh pnces loch
There were glllned 7,300,665
for labor., In lIlany lustan�es ex[ buil
bales to NO\'ember 14 last. pert
laborers m the turpentlUe fields
The percentage of crop gmned
have gotten as mnch as $5 a day.
The price of ordmary labor has beento December 1st, 111 1906, was 77 2 -
and III 1905, 82 8
from $1 25 to $2 These pnces hVe
Tlte final 1906 crop IS given as
hal e forced labor from the fields of' to gi
12,982,201 and 1905 as 10,495,105
the farmers to the mills and stills. aud
Of cotton gloued to December
'fhe Ipw pnces that are prevail clal
1St this year, the followmg figures mg
for the n/Ill and sllll products
are given for the states named
Will dnve 1118ny laborers back to
Alabama, 852,882 bales, 3,397
the cotton fields If condillons con-
glnnenes
tlnue "'Iy long
'Flonda, 40,570, bales 241 gill-
A pronllneut nil 11 man from Flor-
nenes
Ida was here today and he said that I
Georgia, 1,518252 bales, 40463
1110;;t of the nlllls m tlwt sl,'le were
operafmg and that they \\ ere sell­
Ing their stuII rtgbt along Man),
of tbem have cut wages. howwer,
and a eneral cut Will be lIlade-llex
of 8tatelboro
BROOKI IIMMONI 1. a. MceROAII
Pro.ldea. CuAfe.. :
Diredon
F P REGISTER III G. BllANNEN W W WIL'LIAMS
JAS BRUSHING F. N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
P,�E FIELD
One dol:.r ('1.00) wilt open an Account with 01. Start and
make It grow t
We !'Ay five (5) per cent on Time Depo..... Four per cent. paid
I
in Savluga De""';tment Can and get one of onr IIltle bank•.
1I11111""I"I""'I"IIII"'U""III"'II"'I"""III'I"IIIIIIIII"""'"'""UIUIII'llllllllllllIIItIII
COUNCIL JlKLD MaaTING. '
At a temporary meeting of the
boys of tbe S N S. frolll Bulloch
county, the followmg were elected
officers of the club E. B Davis,
pr\lsident, J H Metz, vice presi­
dent, J. C Croml�y, secretary.
A comnuttee "as appointed to
'
wllte up a conslltutlOn and by-laws,
as follo�vs L A Bowen, J. R. Can­
non, F R Zetterower.
At a regnlar meellng of tbe club
on Nov 30th, the constitution and
by,-Iaws were read and adopted, and
tbe followmg commtttee appointed
'M,\jIf. "prQllfaml.'.,III1S Nettle
955,538 bales, 3 459
fUlId the tax money
�iduals, or to thetr heirs, who paid
tbe tax. If It IS found that thiS
cannot be done, then let It �o to
the confederate veteraus and their
widows, for the tax was leVied upon
men who wore tbe gray, and, If
possible tbe amount collected, plus
interest, ought to go back to them
That, bowever, i to be left wltb
'the states. - ThiS congress, With a
strong repuhlicau maJonty, IS not
going to give auy more thau It has
to to confederate veterans, hence
the provtslon of havmg It paid to
the states and tben let the state
legislatures dispose of It."
Congressman Edwards ,sa)'s he
fiuds that tbe dell10crats of the
1Il0use are almost a UUlt on the
';'ovement to dIsburse the fUnd,
and a growmg sentiment among
the repubhcans
Representattve Clark, of Flonda,
has mtroduced a bill 011 the sallie
hne, and It IS pOSSible that be nnd
Representattve Edwards Will get
togcther and merge the bills.
MARSHAL a KILLRD
..
� Attempted to Arrest Negro for
Jumping on Train.
MIDVILLE, Ga, Dec 8 -Mar­
shal J W Brtnson, of MidVille,
.while trymg to arre.t John Major,
a ,negro, for Jumpl1lg ou the passen­
ger trai'll at tbe stallon was shot by
Major and IIlstantly killed
Tbe negro made good IllS escape
to the swamp and IS now at large.
An orgalllzed party IS now search­
ing for the negro
'The negro was alii uSing hllnself
by Jumplllg Qn and off C�lltral Rail­
wlY passenger tram No 4, bound
for Savannah and stopplUg here,
late thiS afternoon, when Marshal
Brinson warned bllli that he' 'would
.)lave to take hun I1ItO court" If he
did no� deSist
I
M,lJor thereupon
fited With a revolver, tlte marshal
returning the fire, but belllg killed
by the negro's second shot
'fhe negro at ollce took to the
swa�lp, nearby, and n qUickly or­
nized posse ,tarted 111 purslut
943,891 bales,
scni-tlon to the purchase of the site
have been 'paId
Two nllles of Iron pipe for the
purpose of ruolllng the water to
W ..st Statesboro aud to tbe agrlcul·
tural college, has beeu bought and
paid for at a cost of $4,506 The
plplllg IS on the ground ready to be
laid
'fhe amount of taxes uncollected
joint meeting of the
Bulloch Club of tbe State Normal
School and the State University
was held In the aUditonum of the
State Normal School ou Saturday
eveulng, Dec. 7, aud the following
progra III was reudered .
Welcome address 111 behalf of the
University club-Prof. L. A. Bo.
3,142 gmnenes
Tennessee, 177,172 bales, 644
glnnenes
VlrglUla, 5,195 bale_, 87 gill
,
"KINCH" DaFaATS "FaT,"
LIFR PRISONRR PARDONltD.
Race In Screven Was an a,.cltlng
Was Up for KillinII' Gnard Whilenertes One,
Attempting to ascape Prison.
• CONFINaD alGHT YaARS. SYLVANIA, Ga, Dec 6 -In tIle
ATLAN1'A, Dec. 5 -Wilsou Pal- -
Pnmary bere today between E KCaleb Powera Haa Fought Long for mer, a Itfe pnsouer III tbe Georgia
�a Life. pellltentlary, IS a free mall, Gov. Overst_reet aud his COIISIU, J. W.
GaORGIlTOWN, Ky., No\' 30 - ernor Hoke Smith, Just before Overstreet, to settle tbe congres­
March 9 next, If he IS stillm pnsou leaymg for Washmgton, haYlDg stonalmatter iu the county, E K.
here, Caleb &lwers, whose tnalls Signed the man's pardon. Newsof Overstreet won by 154 votes. About
now on for compltclty III the as- hiS pardon was Immediately com· 1,100 votes were polled in tbe
sasslllatlOn of Governor Goebel, picated to Palmer at the plaut county.
wtll ftave completed hIS eighth of tbe Palmer Bnck Compauy, aud The campaign was a very short
year 111 JaIl. he was gtven hIS hberty PillUler, aud an excttmg one Both SIdes
A good deal IS often said ahout lef� at once for hts old home IU' lVere confident of victory Whtle
Powers in hiS "cell," and to many Ptttsburg, Pa, \\ here, It 18 said, there was some httle anlluoslty de­
people tbls always conveys the Idea he bas well· to do relallves The veloped in the campatgu, tt IS not
of tbe kmd of cell one sees 111 pnsou case tS oue of the most remarkable beheved that any of It Will remam,
or JaIl- However, save for the fact III the Illstoryof the state Twenty but that the large maJonty of the
that he has been locked up, Powers years ago Palmer, then aged 25, people who supported J W Over­
has been treated well was sent up from Thomas couuty street WIll now rally to the support
HIS "cell" IS really the second for burglary HIS senteuce was of E t:. 111 the race that Is..before
story of one large wing of the ten years He alway� reseuted the lum m the dlstnct
Scott county Jail seutence, declanng that he was E K. Overstreet wou m all the
It IS a room about 35 by 40 feet, gUIltless Wlllle'at oue of the cou- dlslrlcts except thrce He had a
With many wlUdows, giving an Vlct camps he took part 111 a mutlUY, maJonty of 51 111 the 8),lval1la diS-
abundance of Itght and air Its 111 WIIICII several guards were killed trlct
lroll cellmg, floor and walls, and He was tned ou a charge of mnr- Hon J. W Overstreet, who was
barred wmdows aud Its 1I0U door, der, conVicted and glvell a Itfe In Savannab "llIle the fight IU IllS
of course give It a SlIIlster appear- sentence For the past ten �ears home COUllty \\as on, atlnbuted IllS
once, but It IS roomy and a nj,llch hiS relallves hale been \lorklng In defent solely to the 1I1terference of
better cell than mauy a famous
IllS behalf aod the governor's par th� Hou 'fbomas E Watson 11.1
b d
don )esterday \,as the result of tIle mterest of the Hon. Epnsoner has " Ihelr efforts
011 one Side of the room are
ranged sbelf after shelf of law
books III the lIlore than seven
years of bls nllpnsonmeut Powers
has made an extensive study of thc
cnnllnal laws and has complete
sets of all the Kentncky and Ul1Ited
States reports He has a large Stili-Freeman.
fihug case IU which be keeps IllS At the home of the I{rO()1I1, near
ratl,er extensive correspondence, Brooklet, coo Thursday, 5th lII�t ,
and a big table at wlllch he does Mr B M K Still and MISS Fleta
hls_wrltmg Freeman were untted IU matnmon1{.
Being treated almost Itke one of Both are well kno\\ n and are
the family by Jailer Flliley, Power lughly e,teemed, alld are recelVlII1!'
gets better than the ordlllarrY pnson -the congratulations of hosts of
fare fnends
It IS IU tll1S large room tbat he
bas reduced hiS hfe to a regular
rOlltme, a certalll hllur for tbe read­
Ing aud auswerlng of lIIall, another
for the present year IS about $1,500. eu.
Tbe city owes ou past due ac- Response hy McElveen of the
counts, $1,600, and has m the treas· UllIversity division.
ury a 8mall halance Plauosol�MissNettieDeI.oac:h.
The source of revenue for the Recitation-Miss Lillie Zetter-
operallou of t�e cIty nntil next tax- ower.
gathenng time IS tbe uncollected Add�ess-Pres. Cobb of the Uni-
t,xe�, specIal taxes and Itghts an,\ verslty diVIsion.
water accouuts RecItation-Miss Gerstie De-
The estimated needs of tbe ctty Leach.
for tbe past year approximated Addresses by followmg members
$14.000 of the UntversllY diVISIon Allen
Notice. Bunce, Cleveland 10nes and John
Powell
-SpeCial taxes on busmesses of all
kmds m thiS city are due and pay­
ahle by the 15th of December, 1907
W H ELLIS,
Ory Clerk
Tbe preSident of the two clubs
appOlllted J R Roac:h and Allen
Bunce to report the proceedlllgs of
tl1e clubs to our home papers for
publication
Bl11Joch,el1j ys the disllnction 0/
bavlIIg more boys and gtrls atteud­
mg the different colleges of Geor­
gia than any oth�r country county
III Georgia
'
'fhe IntentlOlI of the clnbs is to
promote the educaltou of the boys
and girls of Bulloch county and
IUduce them to ettend college thus
to peepa;-e tbemselves for the re­
sPOuslblhtles of hfe
(Slglled) J R ROACH,
ALLEN BUNCE.
Cabbage Plants.
Overstreet, Ius cousin
street charges that 111 making use
of the Watson letter IllS COUSIII
Violated the Spirit of thell (ampalgn
Mrs Debbie Powell Dead.
Mrs Debbie Po"ell died at the
home of her husband, Eld E W
Powell, near ExcelSior, Monday
evel1l11g, after an Illness of eight
days \11th pleUriSY 'fhe funeral
Will occur at the twood bunal
roulld today
Before her marriage Mrs. Powell
was MISS Debbie Atwood, daugh­
t r of the latc BenJall1l11 Atwood
A large Circle of 1neuds Bnd rela­
tive, mourn her death
I,call supplv all demands for
l11gh grade cabbage plants and de­
liver same an) where Within five
miles of my home at 15 cents per
hundred E W NANCI
agreement.
The Meeting Closed.
'1'he reVival ser�lces Ilt the Bap­
Ilst church, cO)lductcd by Rev. L
R Christie, of Valdo'Sta, c;losed
last Fndayevelllng, havlllg beelllll
progress twelve days As a result
of the meetlllg there were four
accesslous to the church, �\vo of
these u 11 onfesslOl; of Ith,
by letter auel one .by
I
restoration. 'fhe bllpt1smal serviceMrs PlIIholste� IS se hng her . hi ........nullih r goods �ats baby cap� WIll occur at the c urc I till' even-e y " '. ed' I f II' tbchllchen's caps, ribbons and notloDs mg, Imm late y 0 0\\,111" e
at reduced pllces, I prea hlog service.
Dry Goods and Notions.
I have the largest and most complete line of Dry
Goods and Notions that was �ever opened up in
Met cr. 11 a;pd see for YOllr�elf before bllyin�
y I Fall goods. My expenses beiug lightl I call!
ave 90u money.
R. M. WILLIAMS.
dous roods and 1_ to
Their Physiological Effect :,::=,,�
I
r 1IaI repcJJ110 UIe *
partmeaa �l'(Jen A W
B" m:OllGIITHBLBERT WALSH. _mudlDl &Ia. 101111_ 41# dJuu..- III leBIll ... III
_Mob weN directed lOwe...
til. .,roIIItlD 01 110_ 10 obtai.
_U.ted Blf. H' bow 10 keep
.ow 10 IINVlDt tile l1'l4I_1., .....
II, n._ 01 ....rtloll. M......
&III a Iftlte. proportion or .......
I8enlll .d.o. 10 raduae �.......
01 aoart .1rt18lll
••eta .r III' NlIort II I1I'fIItIt If
tile ••b,... or dIlUtion.. CkII 0Nt..
Ie, II.... "n Dmal.,al .,.u_ or ...
III!rtlOI! arr'llnllld III lila or.er .t &IIIIt
"porten.. .. ddermlnell 11, til. fa.
HRlptloilll or tIIl",... I..........
IIDlKtIqII -lIIJId..... b, til'"
tel')' -DIl!1 and 1I00p co......
e.a aD' III ftrat .a'lIaaoLl at tIIe!ft,;:
nOli' poet. or til. dirt lion 'EIIa_
.. 01 delertloD are II"eo al 101 0•• 1
Smllli J1I, eepeela I, lor noo....
mlaslooed 0lil118.... IIId blgb .aPi II
,..Ullre.
Laok .. caoteea and 1U1lltp&
truulllea, Ia dl.... I••roundlns __
.... 18.
,...,.....dIP...d 1..... 1 .0ftIIJ_
118.. or _,.Ita .aoll II nm, BIB lie
obtala., ..der tile lI_t _.......
ID tile arm,
BI_II. __a 01 BOIl .111."
work
Ha.......... dllrlll� ""..
p_1ft mara peelall, tb__
ellmnl ....1'
DIII••lUel ulllni rrom bad ,...
....1aN 01 rearulta to apprealate ...
ob1IaUJoae or a contract 11111 tlllIr ..
aOllDIII 0' eM oIIallOter 01 tbl .....
., deHrtIoD
ProIIaIIIe IID.anllr '10.. ......
_t for "'e,tI.. aIId lIalle' tIIat a­
Ile dart will lie ...d. to oapt_
tIIem
AI!!,_ I..anal 1I0ltlie attlt"dl ..
IIIrtllana '_anl the arm, unllorm.
Iiolation or Cflrtaln posla aod 00II
..q.ent lack 0' amal(manla
Anal,lI_1 thelM! teo caUIOI Oea
Orae oJ lied' tbal Uto, aro dl,18Ibl•
lato Illree eluae8
Flrat-'Th08.-and Ibey Bre III.
mOlt Impo tant "b ch cln lie ..
mo ..ed only lIy aongre•• onal lagl....
lion TIIel. correction ho contendl,
requlrel an Increa... 01 pay tbe ....
10raUon 0' the cnnteen Ihe graatlq
of eat.. duty pay obrcod and __
IIbe al pa, at home app oprllUolII
I beral enougb to prov de ample
meml or I'eC1'elItlon and freqaent ..
tercbange b tween Iioialed and 1101"
able poat.. ""veror Iliw. regardlal ....
sertlon and l"cmaHe of 31 ons .... aI­
IowancOB. He dec are8 bat the I"",
... a wlrole la InaumclenU, all' lID­
pro....17 ,ell IIIe men .arn"" au.roe­
I, o ..ar &0 centa a da, a I told and ..
ael,lnl poo or ratlo.1 bnn Ibe PO"
eat u_811111.d laborer • who .....
10 civil lite 'rom U to 3 ada,
Beoond-Ca118el wltb n tho GODtnrI
0' Ute.ar deparlmenL Th. ODb"
OIIe ander Ihll heod II the miller or
prectlce ilia ches remed, lor whl.
II now under coallderalon altbo"p
Oen O_le, 1811 PQB bl, tbere
ml&ht ba ""me reductioD of nOa mill
tar, work Py neg oct ng the appear­
ance 0' p.8" Oon 0 ecle, dllooy
ered I roar a�o hal t. pro.Uoe
marcbea were an undue hardlhlp GIl
The Indlaa. Ilalhe. then tb••rn aad reaoDlmaodad lbat tIIIIJ
lar ae whl h a e worm ka ere.. lie abolllhed
tu es and Bller dr nl; tbem III th' Thlrd-EtrleU, moral causea wblch
Bun beat and reduce Ihem to a 1004 ..DDOt be radl08 I, remedied. Tile
tba looks a goo I deal 1"0 r 00. 1 be lIIoe.. 1 rerera to vlclou. aDd Im_
roo� I. ca ed koo chah bee aod III al tandeDclea found In a I commanlve 1 talten nB and nou Ish ng At tlea.the ba vest Bea on the "ators of tha In rta. or the lact Ibat 6a percelll
lake are cove .1 by an 0 Iy lubllanca 0' dOlertlcol occur u og tbe lIrat
which la B Vf.os9d to com. r om tbe year of arnica OeD Oree e, reaob.
IOlectl Many b rdB b • dea Ibe to tile conelulon that .oot de..rtlou
diaDI go ge themaolre. on tb. cu... of recrulta would be obv atrd If re-
10111 r.od cr"ltl could be dllCbarged on a,pH
Dowo In Merlco all Lnka Tarcoco cat on after Doe yell a aervlce He
thera 10 anotber fly known .. ahuat! alao Ie_mendl tIlat Ihe period or
wb ob II elgerl, eat!D b, tbe nathee. ell latment be Incre,scd 10 Ove y.....
IUId at Lake Chaloo Bedges are cultl OeD. Oreele, allongl, ad,I_,!l
..ted ror the InsBets to lal their ellP campaign on CKlDgraa for Increalll or
on When the eggB ara de"OIUed pay 0' omce" whl�h be deolare.a
on tho ledge g ass tbey are gatherad I. badl, needed 10 all brallcb81 ...
In quantll es and ground 1010 • meal all pade..
would never IUlpent tbe orilla II
tbe temptlnl dllh No. ,.,.IDlDIII"
.ho ba", Itudlad Blut.,. IOlIdlUOIl
alalml tbat tbe rot Ilv.I lDo.a 1I0U'"
IIbmeDt and II far cllana. aD...Dr.
wholesome thIUI Ollr c.eat "-Ioaa
bOI
Tile Oblnamen I Baa IUId tile ._
S••r.'eftII.
TbD Chlnameo olrlr 'Dr l8Ia d._
8111 whOIB agel ara dealdedl, proll­
lemalleal While egga oearl, read,
to hatch rna, I.e.. .epulnH' II
Western nallonl thay are Dot 10
jurloue to the b.alth but on tbe 00..
Ira y a every wbolelome and nou",
Isb nj! It II oald that tbe Oblnamol
prero 81. e eggs to f,.lb for pb.v810-
os cal en ons de.ermed b, lom9 01
their w .e3t ."..nb Llkow la tlia,
oat shn k fin. whlcb QO...... lI.aal
nutr live value aod are rccomlDeod
ed a. R I eVlnllva or Ic.n, anll
bowel d 00 dera Tha b rd a nOlt 10liP
ot the same raca 18 a hoaltb'ul dleL
It Is made by lho see allon 01 the
monlh g and. 01 birds and contalnl
mluera clementa wblcb ara 8I8lnUBI
to good bealtb 'I e neata 0' tbOle
bird. I\ra very blghl, prllod and till
ooup la on y 'or tba w�ltb, 'l'II8,
are boeom nil almolt !ll! 'rll.e u 110
ulne terrapin and catl'f..·haek d.0II1
10 thll country and Inblltltatoe are
oow palmed off on tha novlca .hl
I. anxioul to taote tbe DaUonal dllh
Llnrda are ealen .. -fearl, I. 0111..
III I '118 lega In Ihls couDlry
The Japaneae maka Ibe moat won­
darrul UBe or leaweedl or DO, 11111011
In Ibe wo d Be.ldel con,erllnll It
Into thin paper aDd weaY nil: It Into
mala and r gs I 0' eal'1l eat quanti
t eB and I s who osoma natura II tea­
tlr.ed bv ma,y The leawald ClDn
la nB 8a ao qualities wb eh keep tba
8yeten In goo I eond lion la hot
weath. 0 tho cOlllt or Franoe
..aweed ond 0 e.o ones n 0 al88
cager y consumed The no.mnoa I.
stulTed I ke pep"' 8 and bo led Til
the no as e9 n ucb I ke crabD ""ardod Organ I. Ed b •
Dec ar og tbat red blood co pusolas
como from the 8p eon and a BO an
nonne ng that sp eens are edlb e Dr
Edward T Warns a B aiul1 e 01
Hnrva d Med ell Scbool be eveI be
haa (ound tbo moaas or l1i1dlng 50 DUO
000 pounde to tbe nat on a annual
meat supp 1 ..b ch abould mean a
Hoax All the members or m1
ram y bave exp es.od a w sb to he
C omated Joax- Ah yo I ave rei
at veslo barn eb1 -Ph Iado h a Ree
o d
Kind y 0 � gent (to tbo newsbo,
w b b g buodle)- Don I all tboso pap.
ers make 10U Ilred illY boy? Lillie
bo�- No I doeoo I reM em eur -
Puncb
Wlnt
Adv co to a Llwyo.
A young man , am the BOUlh wbo
II. tIlw yean ago waa ao ror unate DS
to bo enabled to enter Ibe law om•••
or a we I kOOWD New York n m wa.
first Intrusted wi b a VB Y Blmple caa.
H1I ... IIkad b1 tbe late James C
Carte. tIIeo II. member of Ihe ftrm 10
give an op'nloo In writ ng
Wbeo til s wal Bubm t ed It W&J
DOt ced by t,lr Carter Ihal wi b tho
ouchlng conlldence or a Dallpbyte 'the
young Southerner bad begun .. lth tbe
expreaalon I am cleo y of tho opln
100
WIlen tbla caugbt hlB eye be amlled
and uld
Mr dear JOUDg f.lend never 1Itate
tbat yoo are c early er op nlon on a
aw po Itt. The mOBI you can hope 10
Boover la tbe ",repooderanoo or tb.
doubt. -Success.
HI II A Unplctured DIn..,
WII,""er II.. had the p Ivll.18 <if
1,llIg at r. I !enAtb on some mo..r
o...,rbollng baDk .b Ie walchlog a
large trout 10 bla III. perceives tba&
a true 19u.e bae Jel to he drawa or
111m lb•• pbeto"aphy can glYe De
h ot 0' tbe wavJ c ra a9 r om tile
lpo1tad darBllI tin undu 81 ng 00B817
athwart tile brOld bac 0 the pal'­
pstual fennlDg or the parto 8 fine ..
Ute capacious II 8 opon ng aad clOII­
Ing tba balr opeu round mou h Ibe
Ibm DOUR brown eJC the ceS10)a.
To lite Cood r"oJIr of SIalu601
SUI"IQ/Jlld/llg COl/lllry:
There i, an object of charity lOW
in the western portion of the euy
that demands the nuennon and
sympathy of your people w ich
seems to be pasSlug unnoticed.
Mr. Joe Hutchinson, a mnn
labors for a 'living, with one m tb­
erless child too small 10 work, had
his right arm mangled 111 W. A.
Howard's saw mill machinery on
the 27th of November. He is)yet
helpless and without means, and
the burden seems to fall hea[lly
upon the family of four or 'five
...
suiall children who have s recently community, and we are fixed. Never before have we had such.
had other burdens of a senous na-
'
ture to bear. The nurses of Mr t k a b £ ' . . d
and
a s oc
• as now, an never e ore were we III POSItIon to 0 youHutchinson are hard worked
they too need relief.
The case can be fonnd a few the good that-we can now.
Don't Fail to see the Toy:
:.-
The 'J'IMl!S congtntulates the peo­
ple of Statesboro upon the election
of their new mayor and city couu­
IUI,I,OCH TIMIlS l'UIII.18111NG CQMI'ANV, cil. The city is in safe hands for
another twelve months, and t he
WAIl 0(' \I!e: disgruntled WIll not
BunSCRII'TION, II DO I'EI< \,IUR, �haller the confidence 01 the peo-
.. tereel .1 second .clUI matter March 2�, pte 111' their selection. The new,
�r:A�\�}C�'�r�'!�r��R���t;�I:S;:, Ga
under
.officials BTe business men of experi­
-------------'.-- ence, 'whose uprightness is estab-
WEDNESDAY, DEC. II, 19"7, lished among the people, Their
interests arc identified with the best
interests of the city, and they can
be relied UPOI: to govern wisely.Our columns today bear An ap-
peal in behalf of A fellow citizen in'
But one regret can be felt: That
need, The appeal 'should not go
the four gentlemen on the def�ated
.
unnoticed, Though a stranger to
ticket should haye. �eeu sacrificed
most of us, the case of Joe Hutch-
to the private an�bltlon ?f others,
inson should be looked after. Placed upon
the ticket WIthout no-
Tbere should be some organized rice, they
were given uo opportu­
charity' ill our city to look after uity to protect themselves. They
those in distress, It should not be sought nothing at the
hands of their
that a poor man's little circle of
friends, aud objected to the use of
friends, themselves too often needy, their
uames on the ticket. That
should have to bear his burdeus they received the
small vote they
With the excitementof a city elec- did was due to this fact, and their
tiou upon us, we see coming to the
friends at home understand this
polls to vote, from the humble fact. At a distance
these things
are'not.,kncilvu, aud surprise may
quarters of the city" men we had
never seeu before. We wonder If be expressed at the defeat of such
they are really citizens, and then )i'6l)d meu. We say to such friends,
wonder why they do not vote for the
vote does not express the stand­
our friends. The reason is easy- ing of. the defeated
men at home­
tbey do not know our friends be- they
were not willing caudidates,
canse they have never met berore. and, many of theIr friends voted
We meet them at the ballot box, llg�111St the In �y request.
solicit their votes, aud straightway As to
the new council and mnyor
forget thelll. They have troubles
the vote given them is eVIdence of
. that we know not of and they doubt the people's confidence ill them.
ollr friendship because we do not
That they \\ III be the servants of the
come to theIr relief. whole people adnl1ts of no doubt
They nre big enough to be above
parlls8l1slllp, and they are f,ee to
nct as they deem is for t he best
Interest of the CIty, They wele not
elected to do certaIn th111gS and to
leave undolle certalll other th111gS,
but theIr platform IS to mallage the
citv ns Ihelr WIsdom shall cllrect,
Th-is they Will do, and we have con­
fideuce in theIr wlsdolll.
PU_LIIIII>P WIiEKL\ 11\' TIIR
D.• TURN''', IDITOfil AND M&HAGU
Store!
Help 'he Needy.
,With five years' experience, we are in position to know what
Santa Claus should bring to the young and old folks of this
doors west of the new engine house
of the ::avannnh, Augusta & North­
ern railway, at Geo. W. Howard's
house, auother fellow laborer.
Your atteution is called to the fact
by one who knows, and a little from
those who can help WIll be much
appreciated and God WIll bless.
X. Y. Z.
Our Mr. Griner spent ten days in New York during the fall
making selections of serviceable and useful pre�ents; also find­
ing toys
-
of every kind for the children, and with an eye to your
pockets he very fortunate III getting the prices while hewasLumber I Lumber I
We nre 1I0W prepared to fill local
orders for l ellow p'lle I;,mber, and
WIll appl ecmte the patrollage of the
public,
was getting his immense stock. So when you think of Xmas
goods of any kind, think of
D, L. RIGDON & SON,
R. F D. No. I, Statesboro, Ga.
Griner's Racket Store,
Headquarters
A BAND CONCERT.
Brooklet Boys Give Excellent En­
tertainment.
Chant) knows a fellowman after
nn electlou as well as before, alld
looks after IllS needs at nil times At Brooklet last Fnday evening
Ihe yOllllg lncn of the Brooklet
brass balld, assisted by MISS Myrtle
Robeltson of that CIty, and Mr. Rlld
MIS, 0, W, Horne, M,ss Bessie
McCoy Alld Messrs, D P. Averitt,
JI" and Walter McDollgald, of
Statesboro, gave a public concert
whIch was highly enjoyed by a
large audIence.
'
The yOllllg men of that city lIave
displayed commendable enterprise
in the organization of theIr balla,
and many ve�y pleasallt _occasipli"
are sure to follow.
Let our people look after such cases
more closely.
P. S.-Our Santa Claus will come III over the S. & S. Satur-
011 Dec. 211d, 1907, Hall Joseph
G Calluon assembled 111 sess:on at
\yashlllgton.
-------
clay morning, 'Dec. 1'4. All the children must meet the train."
Tile Rtlce for Congress.
The German SOCIalists seem to
be doing all they can to make the
Kaiser forget what a pleasaut tl1lle
he had in England.
Administrator's Sale of Personal
Property.
The Screven county pnmary ha\,­
ing elimilHited from the cougres­
sional race J. W, Overstreet, one of
the strongest aspirants, the race is
now more than ever in doubt.
With ollly three candidates ill the
field it is not easy to tell whose
chances are the best. While both
the Overstreets were iu It was 'easy
to see that ueither of them had R
...............................................................................
i .. MILLINERY GOODS..
•
I
I take pleasure in announcing to my friends and
the public in general that I have just received a
large shipment of up.to-date Millinery Goods, and
will be ill a position to save you money in this line.
Tliis department is in charge of Miss Lillian M.
Gale, of Baltimore, who has had fifteen seasons'
experience in the millinery busi?ess.
GEORGIA-Bl'LLOCH COUNTV,
W,ll he sold in satd county, on
Ihe 16th day of December, 1907,
between the hOllrs of 10 o'clock
a, m. aud 4 o'clock p. m , at p Iblic
outcry at the Ashley �Wood place,
ncar the city of Statesboro, to the •
highest bIdder, the following perish­
FamouB Magician Will be at the able property of ], W, Olliff, de-
Auditorium Saturday Evening.
deased: About 100 bushels of coru,
3 stacks of fodder, 4 head of hogs,
Maro, Prince of Magic, who ap- I one· horse wagon, a lot of plows
pears at the auditorillm Saturday
and plantatioll tools, about two alld
one· half tons of cotton seed. • 1 �. tel •••••••
We speak 01 three in the race, night, as the next theatrical num- 'Also will be sold in said county
assnming that Hon. C. G. Edwards ber of the cIty Iycenm, by his ver- on the 16th day-of December. 1907,
WIll run, though he has not yet an- between the hours of JO o'clock
o **********.***:•••U ••V ••osatility completely capth'ates the d' I k bl
uoullced. He and Walter Shep-
a. m. an 4 0 c oc p. m., at pll IC
audience. His program for Satur- outcry at the farm known as thepard from the lower part of the dis- Gay place, near the city of States­
trict will enter�ain each other while day I11ght
reveals his versatlli y boro, to the highest bidder, the
KInch Overstreet is getting the and skIll 01 highest grade in mogical following property of J. :W, Olhff,
votes in the upper part. art. After seelUg his entertain-
deceased: 6 bales of �ea isla·,td cot-
To date it appears that Sheppard
.
d b I I
. ton, 6 bales of uplaud cotton, .bout
ment you are 111 ou t w letler)t 1,500 bushels of corn, 10,000 bnn-
has somewhat the best of it, though is a Illusician, artIst or magician dies of fodder, about 600 bales of
the strength of the other men can- that he excels. A block of wood hay, twehle head of mules, 321iead
ilOt be judged because they have � of cattle, 150 head of hogs, 3 two-iu nlain sight of his a uaieuce
not yet gone before the voters " borse wagons, 3
one- horse wagons,
changes into all orange and back d' I d' Ib t Ik
Screven couut)"s eudorsement of
2 ISC larrmvs, I ISC P w, I s a
-
again into a block of wood, Ribbons cutter, I hay press, one-half mter-
Kinch Overstreet will have great are produced from a tiny handker- est iu a reaper and binder, plows,
weIght in/his behalf in the other I' d l' gear and farm tools, I buggy '!.ndc lief an go s lootIng out across -
cOllnties of the district, and when the heads of the audience. Two 2 horses.
1
he gets out to '"Soliciting votes he Sale to be coutinued from day todoves, one pure white, the other as day if necessary. to complete thewill eaSIly make friends, His rep· black as night, are beheaded, and same.
utation in the legislature will stand Ulen by mishap the head of the TERMS OF SALE: All purchases
bim ill good stead, and the endorse- white dove IS placed 011 the l-ody of less thou $25.00, cash; all purchases
ment of Hon. Thos. E. Watson over $25 QO one half cash and one
will help hl1U much,
tbe black dove, and vice. versa, half Nov. I�t, 1�08, ".'iih approveci
and aft& more 1I1cantatlOn th\!' securilY,Charlie Edwards, though not yet birds flyaway unharmed. This is This Dec. 3rd, 1907.
an'llounced, is qnietly pursuing the but a fragment of the magical part MAR\, LEE OLLIFF,
even tellor of his way, and it begins of the program, Then there is the, J. W. WILSON,
to look as if he is laYIng the ground Temporary Adlllllllsll'a/ors oj lislalt'mUSIcal porI ion, the saxophone 01 J. W. Olliff.work for making a strong rn�e. ql>flrtettc, the pia) ing of Maro on
�
Certain it is that he " making the Syrian Gogglepeg, the most
fnends where it was formerly "oluminousone-,tringed 1I1strllment
thonght he would not have mnch in tbe world, and the na'mbo chimes
strength, and one frequfntly hears that WIll astonish everyone, Tben
\\ords 111 his praIse. there is the drawing of Maro,on a
Walter Sheppard IS a good cam- revolving easel. �Vhen the easel is
paigner, who knows how to �hnke reversed you ha\'e pictnres that WIll
hands and fo make speeches. He call forth the WIldest entrlUsiaslD
won his way to the front nnd of the audience, Then tbere is the
almost to success in the last cal11-
shadow-graphy. Maro \\ilh liis
paign from Almost a point of obscu- hare hands and the aid of a power­
rity. He ran against a strong man ful nrc light maklllg all sorts of
who had the odds largely m his cnrious and laughable pictnres ou
fa\'or, and the race be made was a
!I screeu in the background. This
snrprise. W,th Edwards out of t t II I If tl t N
his way during the present cam- mes
no e 13 Ie s ory. ever
pai�n, It would be easy to conceu{, ,I s Statesboro
been offered two
his election, inasmuch as it Iii not ,hOlliS of better, more nphfl1ng en­
easy to �ee how Oven;treet can'do tertainUlent than what Maro and
more next yeA� than M r. Branner, his GOlupnny - will give �aturdd'id las�; bnt WIth the �hreeof them , I." •running-Ove/street, Edwards and 11I�hl At the Istltute auulto,nulD
Sheppard that <,ails fo� anorher Pn,:e fi'f y cen
. for adults; chIldren
guess. 15
France has about coucluded by
this time that Gen. Shendan's re­
mark about good Indians would ap­
,ply e<lually well to Moors.
EVENING OF MAGIC.
It seems with the march of mod­
ern progress, airships are the next
things that WIll fiud their way into
the lost and found colnmn.
chance, bnt with only one of them
rllnning, aud be a strong man, the
matter is not so easily disposed of,
for be must be taken into account.
R. M. WII.�IAMS,
Metter, Ga.
, If the present epidemic of suicides
l:.:lntinl1es, U,e life insurance COIll­
panies will be forced to place bank
presidents in the extra hazardous
class.
BRICK AND TILE PAVEMENTSenator Da111el tries to make it
plain that instead of being the god­
father of the Iree c"inage plank in
the 1900 platform, he was Its step·
lather.
•
"
To the People of Statesborol
We have moved- into your bealltift�i little city and
intend to make it our home. We ar.e prepared to pav�
your streets, side walks and private walks with vitrified
brick and hexagon tile, and in order to introduce our
work we quote the following prices for tiling walks:
At least Mr. Fairbanks can rest
assu'red that they have not found
" , ont. anything derogatory to the
character of tht: butte nllik ill
�'., Washington.
-------
It is mighty unfortunate for Capt.
Richmond Pearson Hobson's Japa­
nese war scare that it chose such a
crowded session of congress for its
public appearance.
The seveuty-one dt!er that had
hunters fatally mistaken for them
in Wisconsin this year, probably
concluded that it \\ as not such a
a bad season after all.
2,000 sqnare yards in continuotts line, per yd. __ SSe.
J ,000 yards as above 90e.
500 yards_, _" .. . _. 9Se.
Under 500 yards $1.00
As stated above, these prices are made extremely ]ow
for the purpose of establishing onrselves, and this is
your opportunity to get first-class work at a low price.
� "A �:t �:'��;:;'ES & SO�S ii STATE�SBORO. GA. i
o•••� • oThe hOpes of the'l1.:ber�1 Govern­
ment in It Issia are certainly lOOK'
ing up when the leader of the oppo­
sition can challenge the Premier �o
n duel withoul getting sent to
Siberia for it.
-------
Scientists predict that the earth
'will become as dryas the 1II00U
'within 50,000,000 years. If the
rate at which the South is g01l1g is
allY indication, the scientists will
have to shortell sail on that guess
eonsiderably.
-----
Meo Wanted ror UDited Sta... lladDe CorDaAn opportunity to see die
World. Service nfloat, "shore, and in our
1.land possessions. Age 19 to S.5 yeurS;
8&1&,., '13.00 to ." 00 JK'r montb, .,1.00 clolhlnIC
aUo.anoe. Board. lode1n;' and medlC!al .ttenda.oco
tree. Ksaellent OIII)()rtunU,,. ror I,romotlon. For
fall IJllormatloD appl, In IJCI'MD or by letter to
U." MARINE CORPS RECRUITING OFFICE,
Pod 0fIl.� IkaUd1a(. A,�ult.. Ga.
,
Central of Ueorgla Railway Company
Schedule effeclive Noy. 4, 1907
Ar. frolll Dllblin daily 8:lOa. 111.
" Brwt'nex,SulI. 2,35P.m.
II
...
Dover 10 II 10 20 a. Ill.
" DO\'er dally 5:19 p, 111.
L,�' ��r D�\'er daily 8:10 a. m.
ex. Snnday 2:35 p. m.
Brwt'n ex, SlIn, 10:20 a. m.
Dublin daily 5:19 p. m.
On account of recent legislation
firm of \VilhaOis & Grice, Savannah, IS
rorced to cllSCoullllue lhelr prese-nt hilt
or business Janllary 1st. J908, Our pn,
trons in Bello'h connly Will take notIce
thut all amounts due- us musH be pntd At
onCc. \\'e have elllploy�{\ Mr M 1\1.
Donalc1son, of Statesboro, to Jook after
collectlOlIs ror us 111 Bulloch Coullty, b(l.
ginning October 1St. He w111 see you
ahQut your account at once and Will ex·
pel!t'a.Pj onlpt Sf:lllement" el�her hy cash
or ehort.. term note, Please spare lunl the
trouble of a second ""II:
Very truly,
WILLIAMS & QRIC
,
BU�'��"�.�'�"'�'��'��'�"��
",
HUllen, Deale,'llIric:e 12 M Uarne... Our price... 7••t
-- --
II' �O
'
151,.t
n. "t ........., OIt-4, OUt O.ld•• t.,lt to, hllY I. n.t the IIl"t.t etl... ,..t.,., THIS.I A
:�:t:�rt:.8���Y·ALt' +'H:� ':I���I:'.�p.;:;;;�. ��� ,�ol�;�n·A·":O�-:":Ht�T� :":r��:
till' I, • ,1_,1. at.t••••t .f 'M( ••• _ 1M', ".w It. D..l", Itt ,,.. "SOOt. .1. 00 rei
• 111 IIIuti)', WII ••• \til It , U w. hi II .1••1.... _ ,..� W.
.,. U.. ,.1, ••I.'."UTIr' I. a. huth IIUI.I 1I1,"t 're. ,.,t.1')' t. 001l••1t. Ow 11I.itr.t..
,atal.. I. our .aly tn"III, ,. tl'''. Wltlll 'hi' .1tfI" WI will ..II ,.•• "nt.,I.. 111110 ttl
" ...,. for 17 .... TIll' II.,. I, t,... Ih' I••tll.r a..11 I, ,t,...,ly ...d.. n....1., 'tt th.
• .,. a".. will liar ,..ur fl'll,lIt. ,,..,, ,III, d II" II.U,.". t. a.. ,"Itl ••ar....... OUR
'·'GPLOLOEN "EAGLE"
W,It. ,. It t•••_._- �n .�
153 tc 63 EeI.ewood Avo,
How 1iIftI. AaclIoI Oft millie, )'OD'd kIIow tb. 1m­
portaDGe 01 pttinl pod Candy lor tho QUclrca.
HUS1:0N'S
'SEAL BRAND CANDY
II the oat1 lalDr .tlck ruaranteed to be made
from pure granulated lugar wltb DO admlx­
·ture 01 any otber kind 01 aWftteolng. • • -
BOLD DT 1108TOnoczny AND DReG STOBES. 1M PACKAGES ON'LY.
La41ti
who sufrer'from fnflammation.f the womanly organs,
should be careful that they do not allow the intlam­
", mation to spread, or toke fut hold, since serious dis­
ease might result, requiriilg, possibly. an operatio�,
, Pain is one of the .first ligns of inflammation,
and when it remains constant, in the back, side, hips,
head, or comea back «'Iery- month, your trouble ia
nearly CGliojn to be inflammation, and needs prompt
treatment, with Wine of Cardui.
The great PQpular sueeess of Oardui, during tho
past half century, tells volumes as to its merit for
feiilale complaints .ThouaaDds of letterB are received,
telling of its curative :gowen. See
the following, from lira. Mabel
Hashen} ager, of I.6rkin, Kia. .
"Before I took Oardui I aut!ered
greatly with fnft8JDDlJltion. It work-,
ed on me tor IO� years, but badn"
'. bothered me much, till after mr :mar-.
riage, when it cawsed me two IDlBhapa.
'UlIIAIIIENBAROBR, After that, Oardui hel"edm so much
LatbI, Iu. and I am s� thankful.
'
__ BOOK _...- ........................... If _
8"'_
.IUIID
' ..... , dooorlbo:.r.:r:::"' otatIIW"'" ODd.. 11 Iy I"JOR LADIES �n�� .._ara:..�-:.�=.
tiA.•AU. UUSINESS CULL[Ii[
': MACON, GA.
... 1I1ft'l!l1l111 1I111! &"" rllM�
'J1UaTP031T10:rS '"ADRlCA'BsaTI'
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE,
If It were �n'ot�for environment' th�
anceators 01 some ClI ua would BaOW
.. up I�'r:e.
CANNOT READ
le,.clo ,-OU'Vb tioU&UiAtllJ r�uw.r eyat LeOla.
ard1. uti,,,,,..:,,, o.. � ....ulo!u..& *'U \liUt" \htl W,
Il.WW"�hJa u,.Ju ;.I,Jt�jj"" WJ. .. U�." ,",UU &1
ODtlUI�/. fl"'l1"'''�' "1' w"toU..a£ ... lu ,u.
_or." ltt
• .1.&\IQIlJo,JI. '-b UWoiU4 lIU'vu,
.,... \,(Ul&[otihttu"" tvr WOlU'J Ft11u.uUouloi.
Dru,u;i:lut If''li " ... ;,l,;, \11.& vt 'vtWlW'o.lUoJ, """.
1Al ... ..,0.1 N,J.Jlt'1o ,,' V.1..Jd. til ,&
d. '.a....u ... t.LI
.... \iO'lt'iAlUi'_"_'_'_'d_. _
A. O. "iso, .,erelar1 of tbe St.
Heloon commltteo In' Loudon, stat••
tbat sInce tbe wlthdl'llwal of troop.,
wblch has rcduce)! the Island to a,
.tate of bankr"lItey, tho onl1 oooup.·
tloD of tho In�nbltonts 01 fit. Helena
I. catchIng rot. The Il'IYerllmont
noys 2 ce�t' ,noh rnr Ib.m.
IiTAn OF UIIIO. L'n'T OF Tonno, I B91.l:CAS �OU!\l ,,'. •
)·'UA:\:1( ,I, lIU';';Jo\ IUIII;'(:8 oath 'hut he ,.
.enloJ' lJ.lfluel flt Ih� hrru 01 �,.J.t.:IIE�":\' it
• '��u'n�;I��!ILJ������tf� e'!�d���d"!h:,�I:��i
linn "',11 'UIY lhl!.UIU vl u:(R IIU:COIU:U UO).'
�\
I.AILS 101' e.ll'h lIud �ury ('WIt' or CA'I'Altnlf
I
?\bat cnnnot be "uretA � lb. U. 01 Ji.ll,L'.
\:ATAI:I:U CUItJ!:. "n.':':" ".t UKXR\',
_ tswutn II) helme mf' ilud liullIlcrlhcd Jh m,
r.;;�b\:U, lUll' Ulb dttl �.1)W�'r�I;�:'AS�;��J·.
(IXAf... , - �ol.r)' .'uhht.
lJall'll'atnrrhL'uraJltaKennUt'11Ialh ,.011
,aeJa .,Jile\O, on the bioOll pnd U)ucou'" an,
flch 01 'he 1I\'.lelll, :S�ntl lor lhtlll10nutll,\
free.. ' l' .j,O�'XIi.,(i;.CO,.lUledU,O.Sohr b""'nll 1111' p;'I.-;Ga, •'Illito Hull' '·.',U1 l'JII fur CGDlUPlIIOD.
In Railroad Langulge.
The street ,crosslnR1l at IlIckory
utreet, F.t. [,outs avenue; Mulberry, anI}
Santa F'e Gtreeto were blocked for
twenty live mln)!teo by a train. A
L, Anderson, the conltllctor, was In
pollee COUI t to tell why.
"You see, It WfiB this 'Ray," be I!n!r1
"We were pullIng Into Armollrd.lr
"he� tho train .topped 8uddenl),. I
tan to lip" what was wroDg, Well, th.
eoglde ·wQ.lI _ aroubl. one curve. the
cab09se arouna' anotber aad I couldn'l
get' Il .Ig;,'al to olt_r man. TIle tow·
.r Dian wlos handlnli me tbe back Ull
and '8Omebolly else wllS living ms til.
10 ahead, Jusl then I found an ang'�
eock bad dropped [rom tbe aIr tube
00 one of the care and tbe1 ..ere try·
101 to 1I11e;: Ull tbe awltcbe. on me
TileD I got a .�p "ord and I foulIll
out a pIn lilted bad drop'ped. I .Iackell
',.m .l1,!lCad �s BOOn aa I l19uld.' but I
GOuldn't help matten.-
". guess so:' 11&" Ky:le, -TeD dol·
'a...'·-I{aosSa CIty Star.
F.ather'. Hame Statu•.
TIle lIttle glli admired her motber',
4.1111. ItroklDI It IOftl)'. -18D't )I
,retty?" .ald ber mother. Mit I. silk
Do )'ou Imow wbat .1Ik .. mad.
Irom?"
"No, I mamma,"
"It comes from a IItUe Inlilplftcaat
worm."
t- "Do you mean fatber. m.amlWl '"
."..
u1tetl �.abel.-�blcagO Tribune,
Secretly moat' of UB ara certaIn th,'1
... mo.t Important part 01 Ihe UIII
"UIIO II jUlt u a.
..
'l't: fNSFOIm.\'IIO"g
•
Clirlo"!' ltc.lll1a Whoa Colree D,lak·
IUIr .. A1wlIloned.
'
--'-'- '.
It 'S almollt as bare lor a. nhl
",Iree toper to quit Ibe u_a of cnll._
as It Ie for a "blalll)' or tobacco Dend
to IIreak off. excOllt Ibat th. collee
..or 'can qull cclllee "nd talle UI'
Postum without A'l' feellnl of a 103'.f ,\lie mOI'nlnl buerale. for .IIPI'
POltum 18 'Yell balled aDd se"ad WIth
etellm, It Is rlralll better In point I,r
""9ur tban mDllt or b. eolree .erv.d
IIfIwadrrr•• Rnd to Ibe lute Qf tb. COII­
lIOlleeur It I. Uke th. "vour 01 Duo
mild JaY..
'
A Ireat transformation tall.. pIa...
In the body wlthlP Iso daya or two
eekl aller �olree I. left 011 nil I
POltum uled. for \lie reuoo thlt tlll­
potion to the n'l'fe_""lIelne-I�",
Iften dl�ennUnued and In lta"plaee I•
take!! a liquid fllod that Gontalna the
tIlDaI Jlowerfu,1 elema ta .1 uOllrl.b­
menl.
n Ie ells), to mall, Ih.. ted nnrt
,roy.
t�.s 'Jate
..�.ta b, ebtlnlll.nll
til 00 .e to- 'PltUlll) R .... "The
&410 � '11v 11I� • hi pk... ·'Tller.·,
��_�al'�fOl�·
"
DurIng 19.CG the merebant marloe
or Chlle�was Increased by 34 "eosol..
wIth a tonllnga 0,1 more, thlUl 80,000,
Tbo Clleaa merchant morluo no" eqn­
..,It'j of �Il �tp"'tlertl an tOt, aatl,Dg v .. �·
aela. with a tonaage,ol.>11,O,oOO tona'
FITiI,�VltoS'llRnce:Nerv"""DI"""peI'- UlIl'P'"U'T N' 'A" M'·, F'A'D E'I:,',E-'S-S "D, Y'E 5In"ncntlyeoM by Dr. Wine'" a"",t No"" _
Bestorer, ti trial bottla.and _tl.. I.....
Dr. H. R. Kline. Ld.,oot Ar...b St... PkUa., fa. �
.
��?,F'_b�=-J:���p'''PI''��W-:?&4Ia::b!:�1:&��;�a!�,.UU:Ic.·:l.:.n. =t:,e.r..:::Cr:::I �::.·�.�I::'��.==0::,:::;::;;.;:..:..=.:...:;;,;;;,;;;;.:- , Mllny a BJnny bas a vel')' IIIIH11DJ - - - .
Odd ColI.otlon or Playtng C.rd.. dleposlUon. i CI,vellnd'. R.llway..
I
Aimoit 'Killed by Old Joke.
R. P. Pbllllps,. who bls juat pre- I . 'I'IIe �et ..Iul("ol the Ilr ".'" ..ar An aUqed expllnatlon of "Wb)' the"'Dted h�. yaluablo oo.lledl08 'or PInY',
-
SLEEP BROKElI G'{ ITCHIIIQ. Itu 1liIj,. tlle construction and pr....nt ablall.n aioaed the road," "a� told b),
Ing Cllrd. to the Pla11ns Card Makera' ___. opetll\lon !If ..,me ftttesn mile. of ..all- aD alleled lIumo�llt to Cbart�' IIDI-
C<lmp.ny, bas ,been follo-.ln8 \lIO- F...�m" Conrr.l \\;"-;'11' norl)' Fop a ..a, to C1e"eland, wlllcb are belnl Oil- dsr, of 28. Sehot.. Btreet. DrooltlJo.
rather rare and klte_tlllfl bobb, 011 \-pRr- No 1Iplll·r Ulltil
CulI'UPA. eloated nt'S·cent rare, "lth a pledg. \0 lut nlsM. ". -,- !" I
co11�t!nll pll\ylns cards for aearl), lI.n ...oIl•• I' 1"'1" ...1 8n••p.I. &lve unl,ersal transrers 00 an)' IInel It, Dearly killed him'.
.event1 yellrB. Wben he wu a tad 01 �Fnr • I'Cor I h ��,I "h.t th.... Ii to b. bu: t I. tile luturs.' Tbla road Tllo allered bumo.rlat bu�tonbol"
Iwenty be olle da1 purebllSed a book """.m•. I h.,1 on it,.h;n1[.11 mer mv h.. I\,. bllS tieen built at a cost or no,OOo a Snyder befors be bad a CUaDce to e
..
lrom a ota11 In \lie city. between tho I.II� when I wOllt,1 rctu. for t�. nilht II .lIe In an era of unprecedeotll'dl, biBb CIIJM1.lea\€o of wblch he 10llnd tbree kna...s ",oul� ke." m.....k. ".If the oi.M. an' I prlctlS. al agaInst a capltall_tlOD of "I've cot a uc" one; IDmstbtol
tormlog part of eJle or Ibe_.oldeat Bn· tho mor.. I ..n,,'� ,·",trh. Ihe mo .... il 1160.0CO 1& mr ... upou wblch tlte old locd." be aa1d. He beld poor.Boldor
gUsh paelts tn eJ:istence, made .omo ,,.nI1M itrh. 'trlPt' nll 1;i!,!"" fir remeflief' company bflS8S Its ostlmo.tet!l wbeu ft by the lapela. "It'. an eXilltlnatloD of
time In tbe ftfteenttt aentury.·Thl. flnft hut "nl1M oet no Tp.1ieF 1 11'�e' nne CAke or saYI that a ""3-cent fare wlll not pro- wb), that �hickeD crossed ·tb8t rOld,
put the notton rf making n bigcollect· Cntit Ut'Jt �n,.n, n.,e hnx "r f�lItirlll't'
Rnd
due. rOIUlonabla dividend.. On tbe ,ou know," be beglllD, Snyder wrltbed
I�n fnto M.r. Phtltlps' mind, 8ftd he has ��,�,.I:'u��:tfl�;l�t!f��l�nrr.�::���:cn�\��:�;.� other·hand, the stoCk or the o1d com. In misery, IRaped lor breath, and bls
beEJI 0. collector ever stncc, A little f'ent.1'l in nil. nn,t 11m \ er\' (."', I , Irim thpt\t pan, hns Bbnmk In value from 8Omfll. Calee teetb dew back Into hi.
threat.
whHe ago Mr, Phillips permitted tbo 'or' ' .... ro","I.'.'" ",'c,1. 'Ynll�r W where nbout-94 to a pre.eut quntatloa Dr. Cardo'l\ (amo from tbo BUlh·
wrlttlr to see the ooltelll:lon, which 1'••1".10. ·07" ".I,e. 81, r.hlr.Rgo, 111 of f8-Mayor Tom L. Jobnson, III Tbe wick hospItal, sboved Ibe doollltr), I�-
con'alnEd over 600 pack.. One pack, Urt. 8 .o� 10 lroo" Independent. to tbs stomacb. aad laved Bnyder.
mad. by ""me Sioux Indlrlns, Is over Ufe.-New York America.,.
200 vears old nnd !I.1Iotber Is catted the
"meal tub plot" pack Is Ibe only one
ef Itl kind now In exl.tence, and this
plWk alone 'Is wortb ...efal hundred
poumls. Mr. Pbllllps Is the "father"
of tilt) Playing Card Makere' OIImpany.
being 1.he oldest living membe� of It.
He .. over nloety years of ag8, anll
'Iookf quIte tweoty Jean rO'�IIIr-Ne\i York Globe. '
A woman eRn forgive a mall for an When "U try to tbrow care \0 the
Ing to love her II he will nol stol' wind, tbe contrary breezes o!'ten In- It I. qnlto easy to aee nnd admire
milkIng love !o her. stat on bringIng It back abd pllllalnl II tbo stiver-plated side of otber people's
----___ oa you. mIserIes.
. The Bures). WilY to avoid ttw dla,
.rn-ee of dying rich Is to have I fam·
Ily. ,Perfect.
'Womanhood
S:metimel askIng nseleaa qusoUODs
lums Ottt tf' ,tI, f\. VI!I'" Ittlr,rul thing
Most of UB kno" a ll'Iod thlnl wilen
yo oee tt. but aren't qulok ODaulb tc
see It first.
TIle secret of tbe glow "orm &I1d
flreny I. yet unsolved by aClenC8.
Their light Is entirely unaccompanllkl
by beat.
'l'be greatest menace to woman'.
permanent ItlLppln""" In life la tlte
plrarlng tbal cornea from lO"'e de·
'taag.ment or tbe feminine organa
�,,�::l :�i�u:�din::: :;'0:::: :i�:;�
health. ba.roly In Urne W Aye \bulr
Uvea.
'1'0 be a .Uece••rll t .,It... \0 retain
the love and IIdml..tlnn of her hu.
band. lhould be a ..owao·. cou."""
.�ntf� woman lInds thllt her ene..
cIe.are lIaglllng, tltahha Il"tle...Uy
&ired, clark oh"<lows appear UDder
•• eyes she hlUl br>ekacho. bnll·
ache. buRring-down acnxo,Uonl. De""
""ulneY. irrcgn)nrit.lca 01' lhe
"blues' abe should st.n.r� &t once to
lItJUd up h.r system by a tenia with
1IpOCl6c pOwers, such a.s
�dja E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
alIejfrcatwom",," ",,,,edy fnr _an·.m•. mR,lc nnlyof rool".Dd berbo
n GUrel Felll"le Complaluta. ",oh .. Ilragglnlr f'ensatlno8. W.alt
BJIok. FalllDIr and-Ol.place",ent. InflammlLtlon RDd U IceraUon and:lill
ClrJraaIe Dlllllise•. Bud Illn ... luabte.la the Chall,,'· of Life. It dl...,hee
!lDil �la Tnmors ,,� aD earl.' .tare. Subd"ea Faln'n... Nervaua
�t.lbD, F]xhRtI6tinn. nod .,nmtrthen. and tone" tho Stomneh. Ctlr�.
Q�aahe. O.neral DobUl&),. Indl....tlo" and In.lgorllws tho wholo
r..male .;V""m. 1& I. an ......Ienl remed, for deranll"menta of tile
K1d1ll1.1u eIther "'s.
A 'l'l<lltllllll,K Ir.XI'KIIIKSCR.
no" • ,'rtprRn W." NR\, ...I the Am­
ImlRtion Of A I.imb.
China produces 400,OOG OUIIG18 of
cokl yearl)".
B. "-.'"uk Oorenl11Rt veieraD. fll
1I0010.01t A.�. 10,110.0111111•• Ind.. BRITISH - GOVERNMENT AND
".10: "I Illld b..." AMERICAN FOODSTUFFS.
Ihowlnll)'nllllom. of
klllnpy 11'""bI8 from Contract For Canned Meata Placed In
Ihe thne I ..al mil" Ct,leago-BrlUoh War Office H••
t.red Ullt of tbo ar· . Every Confidence In the atock-
nIy.lnltlo .11 my III. Ylrd Product. '
I a..�r allll'er_d la Another Inrge cQntract for tinned
In IKU1. He.,ln"hoa. meats for \lie British Arm1 has b ....,Y
dlul""a and 'al,olt- placed wIth Llllbv McNeill &. Ubby
1...nfBl. mrlt. .nd
I or Chicago tbro�gh
tbe DIrector q!
then drn111l1. I w..
'
.
., w.lk .nd heh,I.A. s�pplle. Department of the Brltlob
IIl1vlnl rua dow II Irom 110 tv IU
I
�ar Otrlce._ Tblo eontr�ct wal a_
Iiollnd.. I wa. bayl.1I terrlblu ..aln peUUve affair. England, Cantula,
Au-
III the '1Ildneye. alld Ih....creU"". trolla and, Brazil enterIng wltla ....
"••Ied a ""olt In,01IlnllrIl1. M11eft d�rs. It WllS quality and methot *'"
I.K awelled I1ntll It waa a. IDrh. pacldDg tbat got the Chicago 11l'1li Ute
.rulIlld. Rod tbe duelur I'lllled It hUBlness. General ..c1:Lyton, of tile'
.. 1gb! Inll OIul'nlDI until I eowld nit ""hr'Department, In an tntervl.... &0'
,,,",er .ta!d It. aDd th.D ho ad.INhI cording to tbe .'..ondon' Standard,
.m�"tlllon I ,erll•••• a"d lI""aa .taled \lIat the Brlttsb Oo ..emmanl 18
110111' lIuln'a Kldlle1 Pllt.. 'l·II. blghly aaUslled wit'll the foodlltaff.
• .,elllni o"boldell grldull1. 'he supplied by Chicago, and tlley 1Iii".
...Iee becoutB. Ilolllral and .11 "" every confidence In the manuf...tur�a
1",ln. and arbe. dlullll.ared. I b... epterlog Brltatn from tbe Btoek,lII'dL
".ea w�lI now 'nr 111"" ).�." aIDC. '''rhe lood for the Army wJlI' be
..sing 1I0an. 1(ldne, Pilla packed under Uto supervisIon of Brit·
Suld by all deale.'.. :,0 cent•• boll. I.h re,rorentaUv.s nt the InvltaUon
l'usler-MIlIIIlI'11 eo,. Hulr.lo. H. t. of tlte (lIlckers," be saId, "8lthoagll
the Government I. ready to I Iy upoo
tbe new Pure Food regulatlonl ....
r.ently Inllugurated 10 the UDlled
Stlltes, All the talk about tbs tnef­
flclency of the WlW law Is sheor Don·
sen.e. Brltlob orneu"" In America
bave gone fuUy Into tbe matter an.s
the Butltorltlell are perreetl)' eaUaned .
to place orders In Cb!c"lo when 00'"
.
dlUonB cal) for outllde IlUPIlUel or,
canDed ...eats,'·
WI HrtIl'SMiTH:S. CH'llL TONIC
;
, ., ,t'l,lo F[ VII
,Mica Axle Grease
OklaHo a'a Wild Dog..
Farmers ownlnl pack or Irall 1IOanda
In Logan count,. t"o or tbree mil••
.outb of Outhrle, Okl•• have boen en­
joylu, nov"I and excillas Iport Ib th ..
1".1 two or tbree "eekl In runDlnl
down and kllllni a p&<lk of "Md �OB"
l< our rear. 11&0 a '&rmer""'!bO IDOtelS
Irom tile nel&hborboc� I.ft beblnd at
blo abandoneJ log cabl. a r,mata
boand.. Tbe JaIlor mad. un offort 10
bnd another bOllle. and IIOGII raa ..II":
In llle two aucceadlnJ rean aile
rallllld lWO IItte.. of pupa, to .N four­
I.en. Tb. mother an� laer o!Zaprlnl
lI..d as ODe 1a1ll1l),. and as Ihe ,up.
gro .. bluer anlL �llIer farmen .......
10.ln& plga aDd ,oultry an" ,DUDI
cah... Tbere are man)' "olv.. In
Ihla portion 01 Oklahoma, and It .....
.ulpecteJ tbat lOme of tile.. dOla batS
wolf latben. wblota I. DOl DBulual.
,Tb. pack. ted bl the moth�•• ,....
10 bold that leTent tlmel It attacll.d
lIegro•• returnlDl hOlD. from III. DOt­
tou lIelda. and ..... oIrl,ea ott with
�ro't dIDle"lty. The nllroe. _me
00 alarmed tllat mU11 01 them would
'nol velllur6 aWl' from thllr bomoa at
Dlzl1L 'I be: dOlO ..em to lind mnd
sporl In puroulng domeaUc dolli. evea
.....ek. or IrIW 1I0llnda. and "ere
"umcroWl eno"lh to make \lie flab'"
on....lded. Tbe 1011_ beeam. ..
beul lbAl ..vera! leneral bUDU w.re
or,aul...4; .,,! e � ..... IID!IIlr
del(l-oy.d. �lIt n utll It 'laad ..
It live!1 ror. \lI. IJOIIII," fill • hi
lraU.-Kauu 0Kr ."..
••If!IIIrorml
Cliinoolh.
" hInl caetlng Od aXle, and
redllR:I !rictioa.
IfYOll maut JOur ouUit
to I'IJI aad =n ,"one,
wlalle It Iaota-J:1UIlI
tile ule. ,,;tll Mica
AsJeGre_
ITAIIDWI III COMPAQ __
Noedod at...ngt�
"I Ita•• aeen maR1 faalaltle a'
kndlOfOuti advertlsementa 10 a._
papera dorlal m1 aomewbat Instbr
.areer," onoo laId Colonel fJ.Ul')' Wat­
leroon. In an addrco. to a con.entlon
or journ.llota, Mbut quIte tbe most I,..
tereatlng and oddest of th.so "88 an
.d, \lIet I ehaaeed upon I. Londo•.
It wu "rlnted I. tb. staid old Tlm_
and. n. I .emember It, ran IIOBletblnl
like tlIia:
"'/1. )'ounl pnttemlUl ..bo I, on tbe
IIOlnt of letllnl married II moat .1111.·
DU, of meetlnl R mBJI of exparlenCle
wbo "lit taks .a reapon.lblJlt, 01
d(gauadlnl blm om \lI1. dlUlPfOllll
&tep.' "-Harpf!r'1 Weeki,.
ITaANO� II KAYOR. second veil: J. L. Hutchinson, mu·
--
• ter of third veil; T. A. WaterR,
D,feated Oppo.ltloa by Hajorlty of sentiuel.
42 Vote•.
In t he cit)' election 'Sat rday H.
B. Strange WAS elected mayor
lind Messrs. J. A. McDougald, F.
E. Field, J. J. Zetterower, F. N.
Grimes and J. B. Burns councilmen
for the ensuing year. The total
vote cast wns 72, nud every mnn
ou the ticket received the full vote.
Bilek of this, however. occurred
some interesting events. The pri­
mary Thursday wns not so quiet an
afTai; as the final election, and in it
268 voles were cast, the largest ever
polled in a city election.
In �he primary the ticket a'lOve
named was nominated by majori­
ties rallging Irom 4 to Ic8, Strange
for mayor receiving 42 above his
opponent.
The council named ou- the de.
In order to close out the business
of J. W.
OLLIFF CO. it is imperatively necessary
that all amounts due said company
be paid
at once. On Jan. 15th, 1908, all unpaid
Ob­
ligations due said company
will be put in
BUit and reduced to judgments as rapidly as
the remedies of the courts can
be applied.
.
It will be Impossible to write personal letters
to all who owe us, consequently
this is final
notice.
J. W. OLLIFF COMPANY.
·Lr--·_·'--,LrrTLE LOCALS •
,........_.,.......
..1
Mr. A. J. Rucker, of Enal,
is
, visiting friends at his former home,
Mayesville, Ga., for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith spent
aeveral days the past week visiting
the family of Mr. S. A. Hall.
near
Midville.
Nice line of mantels carried in
stock. A. J. FRANKI.IN.
Mrs. S� K. Mills. of Augusta, is
spending several days in the city,
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Scarboro.
Miss Hattie Hudson, of Stilson,
will leave tomorrow for a
visit of
aeveral days with relatives
at
Bluffton, S. C., and Danville,
Va.
Birthday, Christmas and wedding
presents at J. E: Bowen's jewelry
store.
Messrs. Howard Warnock
and
Brooks Brunson, of Arcola,
were
yisitors to Statesboroesunduy,
at­
tending a sing at the
Brannen
school house in the alteruoou.
Dr. J. T. Rogers was in
the city
yesterday looking after the improve­
ments in his real estate in High­
land Park. He expects to
be ready
to place this property 00
the mar­
ket early in January.
If you are thinking of investing
in a diamond, see J. E. Bowen, the
[ewel..r.
At the regular meeting of Ogce·
chee Lodge F. &. A. M.
next
Tuesday evening the au'nual
elec,
tion of officers will occur.
It isex·
peeted tbat a full attendauce ,of the
members will be had.
Liquid veneer for
furniture for
sale by A. J. Franklin.
Messrs. F. E. Field. F. D. Olliff,
J. F. Brannen and J.
It Brannen
leave this evening for Sl\vannah
to
join a hunting party
to Black
Beard's island, below Savaunah.
They will return Saturday evening.
Don't he afraid to buy. We
guarantee everything we
sell at
J. E. Bowen's jewelry
store.
Mayor Strange held his
first ses·
sion of court Monday morning only,
a few' minutes after taking the
oath of office. Before him appeared
a countryman who had
over in·
dulged Saturday c"ening.
The
fine was $5.'
I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, bliuds and
builders'
hardware at lowcst price•.
A. J. FRANKLllI'.
Mr. D. R.,1I1cElveen, of Arcola.
is one of the most successful farlll'
ers·of 'his section, aud this scason
produced 600 gallons of syrup
for
market. A sample of it has becn
presented tll this office and is e
,­
(:ep.tionally fine.
We can supply yon with good
house \food promptly at $3 per
cord. BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
The fir�t meeting of the board 01
stcwards for the present conference
vear was held last night at the
�\ewards' room of the Methodist
church. It was decided to con·
tinue the assessments against the
church practica,lIy the same as last
year, the pastor's salary remainiug
lit $1,200. No church directory
will be issued fur the coining year,
III hu beeu <loue in the past.
p well? We handle the
cele·
tearnes & Foster Mat�ress,
y're guaranteed to nease
ur lIIoney back.
BORO FURNlTURn CO.
feated ticket were, we are iujormed,
The election of officers at the Odd placed there without their approval
Fellows lodge, which was to have and. in some instances, without
taken place last Thursday night, their knowledge.
WBS deferred to next Thursday The appearil"ce of the tickets 011
night on account of a press of other the morning of the election was the
business. The members are ex- first information the public had
pectcd to turn out ill force tomor- that these gentlemen were to be
row evening. voted upon, and that· they ran so
For choice cut flowers of all kinds well is an evideuce of their high
for receptions, weddings, funerals, standiug in the city.
etc., telephone, telegraph or write,
Idle-Hour Nurseries, Macon. Ga.
The fight at the polls was a warm
one, 'the interest centering .about
The meeting of the Bulloch coun- the contest for mayor. It wbs ouly
ty medical association at this place the day before that Col. Strange
last Friday was largely attended, had publicly consented to the use
and a splendid program enjoyed by of his name, while the opposition
the physicians, many excellent had' been at work f�lI:' weeks] < Col.
papers being read. Arrangerueuts Strnngt!' himself remained at his
are being, made to r.eceive the dis-
. office throughout the day, allowing
trict medical association early in his candidacy to be looked after by
January. his friends. This they did' with
If you want brick I have either enthusiasm, and to him and .thern
sand lillie or Augusta brick on the result is entirely satisfactory.
hand. A. J. FRANKI.IN.
The polls closed at 6 o'clock and
district is. th� proper pe.rs�n to
Rev. T. J. Cobb returned yes- . I I I
' whom applications for admission to
It was 7:30 W leu t ie resu t was
an-
telday from a ten-days' visit to his d A I'd I d'
the college shall be made.
nouuce . arge crow 19 re-,
'
old home at Chadbourn, N. C., 'maiued at the court house, and it Lanler.Kennedy.
where he had been called by th ..
,
'11 f Iii
.,
was wlth,great demoustratiou that At the home of the, bride's par·
.
.p " c t u re
I ness 0' ns mother. HIS friends the announcement was received.
' Books; .Plctnres,
regret to lear n that the condition The vote was as follows:
euts, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kennedy,
of the aged woman is such thai For mayor: ,t.
near Excelsior, Mr. R. L. Lallier,' Frames etc snitable' for
" of Elza, Toombs county, and Mfss
',',
hope for her recovery has been H. B. Strange _ ... __ ..... 155
abandoned. She is 83 years of age. M"I i
. Alma Kennedy were united in mar- Christmas Gifts, in abundauce.
J. R. II er .. •••• .. ···-···,i3 riage at 9 o'clock this morning,
Don't wai]. until Christmas to For councilmen:' • ,
purchase presents. Come early and J. A. McDougald
......... '�5 Rev.
T. J. Cobb officiating.
avoid the rush at J. E. Bowen's F. E. Field ..........••-.!i1
jewelry store. F. N. Grimes
166
Theminutesofthe Bulloch Coun- J. J.
Zetterower 164
B
. J. B. Burns _ 131
ty apsist association, held at J. E. IIlcCroan 127
Macedonia Nov: 6-8, are now ofT T. J. Denmark 121
the press. From them are gleaned A.]. Mooncy ......•••.•.
120
some inlere5ting facts. There were' W.
C. Parker 91
added to the churches 9f the nsso.
E. L. Smith - 78
ciation during the past year, 192
members; dismi!lsed, excluded and
dead, 158; total membership at
present, 1,338. The churches of
the associatioll contributed for all
purposes,during the·year, 1>7 .409.;
total value of church property,
$30,925.
Our giunery is iu perfect condi.
tion and with much better facilities
than ever. We are prepared to
give you Ilrompt service.
'
BULLOCII' OIL MILLS.
'Annual �lectlon.
Statesboro Chapter No. 59, Royal
Attention, Odd Fellowe.
.
Arch, Masons, held their regular
'Clle nlenlber f "['11 RId
annual electiou la�t. Friday,eVl:lllug.
so I ,ay, ,0 ge. f II' ffi
...'
'
I. O. O. F. are utr:gtd' t� be present
when the 0 oWln� 0 cers
were
next Niday night, Dec. "3. 'Elec.
elected for t.hc ensulUg t�nll':'
tion of offi'cers ivili take place at
A. J. M.ooney, IIIg_h pne�t;, J. M ..
I t· d' r II d
. Jones king' W. H. SImmons,
t lat Ime an a ,u ,alten ance IS .' '. • f
desired. A. A. WATERS, N. G.
senbe: M. �. ,Gnmes, �apt81l1. 0
P. J. BRUNS;QN, Sec.
the host; W. �.\l'reetonus, trens·
urer� D.�. Rlg�?ni secret�r)'; A.
F. Mo,rns, pnnclpal sOJourn"r;'
Brooks SiI)lmons, royal arch cap. pose.
tain; F. F. FlOyd, lIlaster of third
There was ollly a &ma!l.attelld·
veil; J.]. E. Anderson, ma:;ter of
auce at last evening's meeting, bllt,
"iiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiii=�:iii=;;;;;':;;;i I
sevenrhllatter.s of importance came
,------.-- .uP for discussion. Among
these
'Throat mailers
was a statement from Supt.
.t j D. N: Bacot, of the S. & S.
rail-
way, that there had
arrived in
C h
'
Savannah yesterday. ISO Austria·
oua S ,Hungarian immigrants seeking eUl·
:J ployment on farms 'in this section.
Ask your doctor about these Sixty or more of these immigrauts
Effective May 5, '907.
throal couahs. He will tell desired to come to Bulloch couuty,
1==========:==========;=========
you how deceptive ,they are. I I
dation of the citizens in.'mass meet·
aud the question was w let ler or
A tickJlna ill the throat often
iug, that a city recorder be em· means serious Irouble ahead.
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Royal' Arch Haeolla �ave Reptar
Woodl Woodl
I am prepared to serve the pub.
Iic with house and stove wood in
large and small quautities on short
notice.
Drop me a card .. -Iet me serve
you.
C. M. THOMPSON.
CHAPT�R �LECTS OFFIC�R8.
Cottnlre Wanted.
Fonr or five i'oolll cottage ill de.
sirable part of the city, not too far
from the academy. Apply at this
offic�.
If yon want the best and cheap.
est paint on the market, bny
"Ruehter" from A. J. FRANKI.IN.
N .. W CITY OFFICE.
Recommendation of Citi"zens Will be
Heeded.
Action on the recent recommen
Chrlstmae Cakes.
Leave your orders for frnit cakes
at W. B. Martin's store, and se­
cure prompt service for the Christ­
mas holidays. If you prefer, mix
your cake and send it .to me to be
baked-.. bakiug done dnily.
B. P. MAULL .
DISTRICT SCHOOL TO OP�N.
National Danke Hae Plenty or .
Caah In Ite Vaulte.
Preceding the election, the royal
arch. degree was conferred upon
Measrs. W. ll. Moore and S. D.
Alderman, and a repast wns enjoyed •
by the members at OllifT's restau-
rant.
Anangemente Made to Begin Term
January 6th, 1908.
(Savannah News. rcth.)
Plans for the opening of the First
District Agricultural College at
Statesboro were considered at a
meeting of the board of trustees of
the institution held in Cli.irman J.
Randolph Anderson's office yester­
day.
The college building was accept­
ed from the contractor as' being in
accordance with the plans and spec­
ifications, and Monday, Jan. 6,
was agreed on as the date of the
c�lIege opening.
Prof, J. Walter Hendrix, priuci­
pal of the college, who was present
at the meeting, was directed to con­
duct a campaign of advertising
throughout the district between
!IOW and the date of the opening,
letting- the people know' the 'objects
of the school and the qualificatlous
of those who may attend. Chair­
man Anderson. too, will issue a
circular, setting forth the main fea­
tures of the college.
The trustee- iu each county in the
At the Institute.
The classes of Misses Brannen
and Hatcher entertained the pupils
of the school "last Friday evening
with the following prograUl:
Piano solo-Lois Olliff.
Recitation-Lucile Kennedy.
Piano solo-Bessie Miller.
Piauo solo -Bessie Lee.
Recitation-George' Parrish.
Recitation-Kathleen McCroan.
Piauo solo-Amelia Jaeckel.
Piano solo-Mildred Wood.
Recitatiou'-Jenllie Stubbs.
Piano solo-Lucile Kennedy.
Piauo solo-Annie Olliff.
When you think of hard
ware, think of Raines.
�L�CTION POSTPOJi�D.
Chamber of Commerce to ,Hold
Special Heetlng.
At the rcgular meetjng of the
Chamber of' COml!lerCe, held in
the court ,house, last evening,
the mailer of reorgan,izatiou was
deferrer �ntil the' first Tue!!clay
ev.ellillg ltl'January, when a s!"ecial .
m'eeting will be held for .that pur·
Carload of 7l11��ies.
Just received a carload of Corbitt Buggies, which
I am selling cheap. Call.and look through Illy line.
Can also save you m(lney on harness.
R. M. WILLIAMS.
lIfctter, Gn.
A OOOD SHOWING.
WI DO A QINI"AL .ANKINQ
.U.INU. AN WILL A...."I.
elATI youh AOCOUNT
BANK·
The receut statement of the First
National Bank, showing its condi­
tion on Dec. 3rd, is a creditable
one and is highly satisfactory to
the officials of that institution,
From this statenient we observe
that the bank has in its vaults aud
in other banks nearly $4 1,000-
over 41 per cent of its deposits,
which ore $101,787.35.( The law
under which the bauk is operated
requires, a' reserve of 15 per cent,
therefore it will be seen thlCt the
amount on hand is far iu excess of
the requirement.
------
Died of Heart Failure.
,
Mr. James Woods dropped dead
Sunday afternoon at the home of
his son, Dr. W. D. Woods, Dear
"""""""""""""""""""""""=""""""""""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Meller. Mr. Woods is survived by
For Cler� of Court.
. To Ihe Voters o/O"'loch C",,"ly:
four other sons, all of whom are Th.uldnll you very kindly for the gea-
residents of Savanna'. They are erous support you lI"ve
me In my race
two years ago, I 88'''111 tender to yuu blJla;:
Messrs. D. A., J-: A:, J. W. and S. name ft. a candidate for the office or
W. Woods. They were all preseut clerk of the court, subject
to the action
of the democratic primary ensuing, and
at the funeral, which ·occurred yes- respectfully Solicit your .uppo�.
terday.
. AMBROSII E. TEMPUS.
___
0" _
STATESBORO
STATIS.ORO, GA.
CAPITA L, 175,000.00
'To 'lie, Voters o/Oul/och, ComIty:
'fhanking my Iriends who voted ror me
in Illy race last year, Iugniu offer my name
as a candidate for Clerk or -the Court.
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary of 1<}O8, and solicit the support
of ul l my friends. Assuring you of my
appreciation. and my determination to
give you the Lest thut is in me, ] am, I a..
Yours truly, ...,.
J. W. ROUN'I'RKII.
Merry Christmas!
Christmas Cards, Post Cards,
Nothing better for a gift
than a Photograph of your-
self.
Standard boo�s at YOllr own
price.
Bennett's Studio.-
,
To Farulture Buyere.
Our friends in Bulloch and adjoining
counties will take notit'e that the under­
signed have 8."sociated themselves togetb­
er in the fUnliture business under tilt'
name of Williums.Grice Furniture Co.,
at No p6, West llroad St., Savaunah.
When In [feed of anythiug in our line we
would be pleased to ha,-e a call from you.
J. D. Wn.�IAMs.
F. I. WI"r.IAMS,
W. S. GRICK,
N. B. TRAPNI!�r.:
.
"
is cheap enough for temporary
roofs, and g'ood enough for por.
manent roofs. Takes same inlur.
anee rate as mltal. On market for
sixty rears.
'
.JON!,:S & KENNEDY"
Stat.sboro, Ga.
Q:)()OOOOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOOQOOCOOOOClOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO
Money to Loan-.
, I am negotiating fiv,e yt;ar iQans on improved Bnl­
Joch cOlmty farms at six a�ld seve? pe� cent. iutere.s,t.
Old loans renewed.
a,
O.ver fifteen years continuous business.
I
"f
�
Onr mouey never gives out; if yon want money on .,
o your farm come
to see me.
lH R. LEE MOORE, •8 Statesboro, Ga. r �o&:ocoooooooocoooo:)()oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo:oooo:o:x>co� ,
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 14.
•
WItST BOUND.
A. M. P. M. P•. M.
935
855
842
837
832
8 27
8 22
8 12
S 03
7 58
7 48
739
7 �o
Ccutral Slancian1 Time. EAST BOUND.
No. Ill! No, NO·4 No.6
,--�..
